
Woman’h c ^ - ^ v t n c e t  a 
Pres by tpHarmiurch next 1 
ne§*sfat 2:30 p. m. Thesul 
is, "Our Relation to tbs ) 
Federation." Dizcusaion by 
Stone and Ifra. Hall. , jU r  

“What the State Feder

The merchants o f Portales have 
agreed, almost without exception, 
to close their places of business 
on Monday, April 5th, from 9:80 
in the morning until 8:00 in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of 
properly celebrating Arbor day. 
They have also decided that prop
erly celebrating this day will con
sist in every able bodied man in 
Portales joining in with the far
mers of the Bethel community 
to put out as many as possible of 
those four thousand trees. The 
postponement of the date was 
made to enable-the merchants to 
close their business houses with
out entailing too muc& of s  sac
rifice on them. Those who have 
shopping to do should see to it 
that they get it done and over 
with during the time that the 
stores will be open on that day. 
It is hoped that everyone will 
turn out and lend whatassiatance 
lies in their power to help this 
work along. These trees will be 
one of the greatest assets of the

C M  O F  M O O S

The fly campaii 
agitated. t 
gram and talk* i 
girding our pre]
annual state fedempm meeting 
which Portales will have the 
honor to entertain. A  full house 
is desired. Visitors welcome.

Last Sunday Judge Reese 
Mayor E* B. Hawkins ma 
trip to Rogers In the Judge's 
Overland touring car. The 
.was something in the natu

Jack rabbits 
epted in pay-gone and dope it again. “ Uncle" 

Rblk is never satisfied with doing 
j *  well as others, he invariably 
has to make whatever he has 
Ibok a little better than the £ther 
fellow's. I f  it is farming and 
hie neighbors make a good grain 
crop, l i b  a deaf) mortal cinch 
that when the tfrirasher comes to 
A s  atpdk*^? the chief magistrate 
ST the prediM ibPf InecJ the

ptionat this
office. W e’ve already received 
so many of the critters that oak 
children's ears are beginning 1$ 
grow tofcgJMi Pointed as a result 
of ea m n a m a m  of them. Un-

n b  purpose o f looking 
registered and high gra 
fcW bulls that the Wf 
Oldham Cattle company i 
ing at $be ranch of W.moun

city before m anyjreara bate 
elapsed and they w|n be just as 
valuable to one aa: to another. 
Don’t default in this matter. 
Shoulder your Irish elevator and 
join the gang that is going to 

the full year of 1918, he studied start the beautification of the 
the reports of what the fanners Bethel boulevard on April 5th.

W. T .« . ■
The W. C. T. U. 

annual meeting at 
tsrian church Mondt 
All women are urge 
come with this omThe people of school precinct 

No. One will be called on next 
Tuesday to elect two members of 
vii0 taruMMQt
This board has, during the past, 
two years, proved Jta efficiency 
and its business capacity and it 
haa given to the patrons of this 
district the best schools that it 
haa been our good fortune to fall 
heir to since the settlement of 
the town.,- It would be mighty 
bad policy now, after having at
tained this success, to make any 
changes in the personnel of the 
board. There it not a man on it 
who has not devoted much time 
and work to the solution o f the 
many complex problems with 
which they have been confronted 
and they have always proved 
equal to them all. - It would be a 
fitting compliment to the entire 
board if the people should return 
the two retiring members, John 
A. Fairly and William H. Ball. 
Good schools are of paramount 
importance and a change at this 
time might work a great injury 
to the splendid system we now 
have. Think this matter over 
until next Tuesday and then turn 
out and make it unanimous for 
the old board, thus showing that 
you appreciate the good work 
they have dene.

ward to the time when he can 
cut out some of the hardest part 
of the work and7 devote a little 
more of his time to thep tertafa- 
ment of his family and the enjoy
ments of life. There is no ques
tion but what he has adopted the 
proper method to accomplish thi# 
purpose. Those who have put 
thej^savings into eows have, 

Seroe*. '■•xceDtion. nwfirwl boon-

All hunting licenses expired on 
the first day of January, this 
year, and new ones should be 
taken out before hunting is done. 
License may be obtained at this 
office.

Deputy Game Warden.

W l Close at Six O'decfc
Beginning Mopday, March 5th, 

we will close our meat markets 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Patrons will 
please take notice and get your 
orders in before that hour.

W . M. Cox,
S r Jim Reynolds.

I f  yoor M w  c m m I  supply yo», writs fw  lUwa- 
Catalog showing how to order by mall.

Appropr st# Fats.
"What Aid tfeay do with the train 

robber T”
"Railroaded him ~

. >. --------------  *• Thp W . 0 . Oldham fc
John W. Goonte. the Floyd )and  & ,B|and, ha* bet , 

mail man, now serves his patrons „_>I* 
from the tonneau o f f  Ford tour- ates- W® * * re  
ing ear bought lift  week. ME J*ew  counters, PFePaf'min 
George stars that he now makes house. M r. Deen wtt»«p 
the trip 1$ three hours where for- exceptionally strong hmm 
mdrly he put in the whole day. which am ply assure ^ 1

, Special Easter musie and pie- m ana£er *s a K ^ tle m j j  
dimes at the Cosy Saturday night an(* aas a large  j ; * *  Mf j

Iblllty work In the i im *  
nervs usually gets there 
Telegraph.

L u r k s  In A Weak

M l

5ft -’-•fM

p m i i
' A* r£

the reports o f what the farmers 
i I Of «be Portales Valley were doing 

and aMpping them 
oarkets, and true 

to his past reputation, he decided* 
that the fanners near Portales 
had ho adge on hto, nor th f 
community of Inez. Conse
quently, he gathered up a bunch 
o f ahoats and commenced feeding 
them on the maize and kafir that 
he had railed the previous- year 
and last Saturday he came to 
Portales with the fruits of his 
labor loaded into several wagons.
Arriving at the depot, where he 
had a car in waiting, be commen
ced to load the hogs into it  It 
was not long until be had a goodly 
bunch of people crowded around 
his .wagons looking at the Inez 
hogs, and they were sure beauties 
too. To satisfy the spectators 
that he thoroughly savvied the 
bog business, six of them were 
put on the scales and weighed, 
tipping the beam atalittle better 
than twenty-two hundred pounds 
and this leaving out one that 
weighed, alone, five hundred and 
eighty, pounds. Ordinarily, a ear 
iqjll bold without too much crowd
ing, ahundredhead, but “Uncle”
Polk had difficulty in finding room 
in one car for his sixty-eight 
head. It waa a splendid showing 
o f hogs and proves, beyond doubt, 
that the /armors of Rooeevelt 
county who are confined to nat
ural farming methods, can pro
duce live stock the equal in every 
way, o f those produced in the 
best irrigated sections of the 
United States. What “Uncle”
Polk has done can be duplicated 

r. by any other farmer in the county.
Mr. Williams is a confederate 
veteran, which faet is, within 

« itself, sufficient to show that he 
has passed the meridian o f life, 
and surely, those who have youth 
should also be possessed of suffi
cient energy to do as well as this 
veteran. Inez is one of the beet 
dry farming districts in Eastern 
Netr Mexico and if the people 
living in tbet community will 

the experience of Mr.
E. P. Williams, it will soon be 
one o f the^urichest districts this 
side of the divide.

Mr. Williaxns. retumed Thura-

r r w .- s
$1282.63. net, for hi. car of hog. * * *  #* * ,t ,n 
and. also, that he topped the 
market for that day.

The Williamson-Oldham Cattle company last week 
bought all the calves branded out by J. E. (B ig ) Johnson 
on July 1st, at the very handsome figure of $30.00 per 
head, for November delivery. There will be, approxi
mately, three hundred head, may be a few  more or a 
less, but this company takes them all at the price stat 
Suppose that Mr. Johnson only secured an eighty per cent 
calf crop, which would mean that he must have had three

Swired and seventy-five cows which, at $50.00 a head a* 
cost price, would havrbeen an investment of $18,750.00 
and the gross receipts from  the. three hundred calves at 

$30.00, would amount to $9,000.(jb or, approximately fifty 
per cent However, the calf crop will be better than this,
Mr. Johnson only having about W e e  hundred and fifty]lie opinion 
COWS. It may readily be se«T cAt, after ellovring for aH 
unavoidable loss, feeding, help, intermt on the investment 4 m  
and all other charges that can reasonably be taxed against 
them, this bunch of cows has proved an investment that 
makes a noise like the government m int W hy should any 
one be afraid to take a chance on. buying cattle when there 
is not a week, and scarcely a day, goes by without some 
one coming forward with an account of similar success.
The experience of Mr. Johnson Is not an uncommon one, 
by any means. His success has been no greater than has 
that o f the numbers of others Who have been fa r sighted 
enough to get in the game when opportunity knocked at 
their doors. He is an experienced cow man, of course, 
but his* experience would not h ive brought him anything 
unless he had capitalized that experience and bought the 
cows that brought the calves that "copped the kale” and 
made “ B ig” Johnson grin, by heck. • It  doen ’t require 
any big stunts in mathematic* to demonstrate that a cow 
which brings *, $30.00 calf each year is not sponging he*1* 
grub from any overworked owner. To those who * 
a tale of woe abput the crime o f ten or twelve to lh*
terest, have s  t o r e d  out the amount of woo4.„
require this cow.to W t*m  to her owner *Ted m Russia, 
of being owned by him afid permission t 
pasture and hustle for herself? W hat 
8 cow which w(D pay her lord and

Business ovsr the Santa Fe in 
and out of Portales in February 
was $4,000 greater than in the 
same month last year. The busi
ness of the present month is ex
pected to show a 60 per cent in
crease over the badness done 
lest March. —New Mexican.

The last of March closed with 
a two inch snow fall, however, 
there was no win* drift it an** 
the day w r -------------------
proba*-n* ’ Up and Down.
*. Jo you believe that truth crushed 
a<K> earth will rise s*sln?”

“ I do—to be floored the next min
ute."

Explanatory.
" I  wonder why Mrs. J !f*s  

such a leaden co lor”
“ She says she has plumbago "

looks

Many a man who knows his m
mind Is not overburdsned with know I- 
ed|«.

Stubborn Throat troubles in __
lioved by Desn's MentholatedOwi*h 1 
They set like msgie—As st all Drsf*

The hardest work that sons 
do is trytnc to avoid work.

X L . D O U G L A S
for her board, without a room? A t VS *2 .5 0  *3  •SJBO *4 .0 0  *4 .5 0  *5  *5 .5 0  SHOES 
bank interest this cow should .tepresMEJTS *2 .0 0  * 2 ^ 0  *3 .0 0  *3 .5 0  &  *4 .0 0  SHOES 
drawing twelve per cent, afad the S3 • 1.7 5  *2  *2 .5 0  *3 .0 0  MISSES *2 ^ )0  &  *2 .5 0  
not amount to any more than the Y O U  O A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y
$250.00 loan. Can you point to an /W E A R IN G  W . L . D O U G L A S  
past few  years where a man has gone 5nC*i2S?
cows to help him get by? It is not t h £ £ “51“  
good in this world, it is the people wr* * * " '" " rp—  
and the energy to get out and start so* 
those things which offer some hope
will not come to your house and h n £ 3 J^ «U P *S !rw* "
to get into your pockets, although 

will come nearer doing so than /  £ « f t

r.2

• • •  •<*



•ad tn tta a w l the grand Jury bad te- 
dtcted a ntm btr o f acton  at tbla place 
on Information furnished by wttaaaeee 
employed there. Warrants were fawned 
and the marshal wee directed to bring 
the Indicted eaee before the bar.

“Can )fa ry  Garden.** said the Judge.
"Mary Garden!" yelled the deputy 

marshal.
There sms an appreciable delay, and 

then suddenly the door opened and 
Into the crowded court room came two 
men dragging, at the end o f powerful 
chains, an angry lioness, who ex
pressed her disapproval of the situation 
by emitting a deafening roar.

When the stampede was stopped and 
order • restored the overenthuslastle 
Judge found that he had caused the 
Indictment o f seme hundred or more 
animals. Including lions, tigers, leop
ards, hyenas, dogs, cats and pigs, all 
o f which were at the roust house 
entrance creating such a disturbance 
that the whole neighborhood had gone 
Into a state of siege.—New York Sun.

bowels o f that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is dogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.
1 guarantee that a bottle o f Dodson's 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fam-' 
Uy feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It la harmless: doesn’t 
grips sad they like Its pleasant taste.

>jrtd and bowels constipated or yen 
h a v e . headache, dirtiness, coated 
tM gae, if breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's L iver Tone.

Hare’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a (0-cent 

A ottie  o f Dodsoa*s L iver Tone. Taken

A  Wrong Impression.
▲ German look ln^ for a person by 

the name of Dunnjwwho owed him 
money, asked a young fellow near 
Sweeny's eating house where No. fifi 
Chatham street was, as he ‘‘wished to 
And Mr. Dunn."

The fellow told him to go Into 
Sweeny's eating house and the man 
near the window was Mr. Duniv The 
Oerman went Into the eating house 
and went up to a man who happened 
to be an Irishman.

"Are you Dunn?" said the German.
"Done?" said Pa t "By my soul, I 

have Just started.’’ —  Philadelphia 
Record.

What Tljey Were Hiding.
*T honestly b lleve,” remarked Aunt 

Sarah Jane, "them Oldhams Is gettln' 
to be reg’ler Agnostics. They don’t 
keep the family Bible on the center 
table in the best room now."

"W ell," replied Aunt Ann Elisa, 
*  ’tlsn’t their religion they’re hiding. 
It’s tbeir age. Them Oldham girls la 
getting on.” I

M UCH Ingenuity Is evident In the 
shaping and covering o f new per- 

aaola. The skill of the man lecturer 
moat be equal to making up the moat 
fanciful dreams of those who originate 
sunshades that look like big. brightly 
colored flowers, with their cups In
verted. They have seised upon the 
Persian designs In silks, upon the 
broad stripes and checks. and appro
priated bold-figured laces to make the 
most Intricate and the most eaptlvnt-

inches wide. It la made on the frame 
that we are all familiar with, and la 
moderate la design ae well as price.

Parasols o f shepherd’s check, bor
dered with brlght-oolored bands, are 
not new In designs, but they as*, like 
the all-white ones, always In ttyle. 
They look especially smart with out
ing hats and dresses, and will 'be 
•sen with the Panama hat decorated 
with a sash tn the same color as the 
band on the sunshade. They are among 
the least costly o f all and stand near 
the head of the list of desirable acces
sories tor summer toilets.

Beautiful Recipe Book For Every 
Woman.

We have been asked by the Calumet 
Bakins Powder Company of Chicago to 
an Bounce through the columns o f this 
public ation that they have juat gotten up 
one of the beet Recipe Books ever pub
lished. M pages o f which ere beautifully 
Illustrated, showing In the colors a lot o f 
dainty dlabas and good things to eat that 
oaa be prepared with Calumet Baking 
Powder.

In addition to this there are W  valu
able recipes and numerous household hints 
prepared by the most noted Domestic flot- 
ence teachers and Cooking Experts.

Ws know you will find this a vary valu
able book, as you will have use for M 
almost every day.

All you hava to do to get one le to take 
the ellp that you And In a pound can of 
Calumet Baking Powder. All In your name 
and address according to the Instructions 
on the slip and mall It to the Calumet 
Baking Powder Company. Chicago, III.

I f  Toe ere not already using Calumet 
Baking Powder, we weuld suggest that 
you try H tbday. Tou will And It whole
some end economical to use.

You will And It a Baking Powder o f un. 
usual merit and the recipe book cue of 
the most beautiful and useful books of 
this kind that you bars aver possessed.— 
Adv. .

The man who borrows trouble la 
always anxious to pay back In your 
own coin.SAGE T E A  DARKENS GRAY 

HAIR TO  ANY S H A D E  TR Y IT !
L o o E  Mother! If tonpue it  

M a te d ,  Qive “ California 
Syrup of Fig t ."

Children love this "fruit laxative," 
and nothing elan cleanses tha tender 
stomach. Uvar nod bowels so nicely.

A  child simply will not stop playing 
to empty tha bowels, and the reeult Is 
they become tightly dogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
■ot«rs, then your little one beoomee 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t set. 
steep or not naturally, breath la bad. 
system fe ll o f cold, has core throet, 
stomach-echo or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! Bee I f  tongue la mated, then 
give a teaspoonfui of "California 
Syrup of Bigs." and In n few hours all 
tha constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested toed peeees out o f the eye- 
tern, end yon have e  well child again.

Millions o f Brothers give "California 
Syrup o f P igs" because It le perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It nev
er falls to set on the stomach, liver

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America, 
therefore the beet, delights the hoses Wile, 
AU good grocers. Adv.

One of the simpler designs Is shown 
In the picture. _ It le rather large and 
bowl-shaped. Its first covering Is of 
white silk. Posed over this ts n vague
ly flowered overcovering finished with 
a scallop at the edge la each panel 
of the parneoL The scallops terminate 
la a small ornament which, with n 
portion o f the edge, hang free from 
the uaderooverlng.

Oet In the push and you won’t need 
a pullFinish for Lingerie.

An exquisite finish for lingerie can 
be achieved by crochet work, sayc 
the Modern Priscilla. Instead of but
tonholing neck and sleeves, cut 
smoothly, following the lines o f the 
pattern Turn from you with fore
finger o f left hand, following the 
method known aa rolling or whipping. 
Over this crochet with line cotton, 
white or colored, using four single 
stitches, and plopt o f four chain. Bet 
all close together. It ts substantial, 
dainty, producing effect similar to tab 
ting, and la rapid work.

A  good camel will travel 100 miles a 
day for ten days.

net so deeply curved, la covered with 
white taffeta. Long diamond shaped 
panels o f Persian silk in bright cater g 
with red dominant among them, atg 
shirred so that their edge/are n t n w  
ruffles. One of those Is mounted over 
eneh rib. their nppyr points disappear
ing under tha tip at the top. The low
er point reaches within about five 
inches o f the edge of the white taffeta 
covering. This in n gay and rich-look
ing little affair, suited to almost any 
light summer mettnae.

Plata white parasols with borders of 
black and white "checkerboard’’ 
sllka are novel and Immensely smart. 
They are not expensive, ranking tn 
price with tkoee made of brood stripes. 
Among the latter a Monk and wktte 
striped covering has a border of bright 
Persian silk at the edge, aboat six

The Reason.
"W hy did you critics roast that 

piece?"
"Because It waa so raw."

Liberty In Sleeves.
There ts a delightful liberty la the 

realm of arm oovering. To sack arm 
Its sleeve ts evidently the creed of the 
designers at ths moment. I f  a woman 
wishes to let an admiring public are 
that she baa boon given the rare gift 
of a lovely arm the may adopt tits 
O redan shoulder drapery which
serves us a sleeve, but Is careful not 
to hide a fraction of the arm.

N E G L E C T  Y O U R  S C A L PAsk at the store for a bO-cent bottle 
o f "California Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Cntlcura Boep shampoos cleanse 
and purify tha scalp o f dandruff while 
the Ointment soothes and heals the 
Irritated scalp akin. Dandruff and 
itching are hair destroyers Oet ac
quainted with these super-creamy emol
lients for the skin and scalp.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuttcura, Dept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Delivery.
Church—I see the letter carriers In 

Portugal save themselves much walk
ing on 8unday by delivering Icttcn  at 
church.

Ootham— But I should thing the do- 
J ly r y  o f the letter carrier would ln- 

-  - *  * '  preacher. D O A N 'S
It ’s all right to believe only half 

you hear; but the trouble is to know 
which half.

The power plant will start for regular irrigauj 
in the soil, no demand has occurred for w ater' 
the current ready at your well for you— when] 
The minimum charge will be effective from t l 
tract now or later. There is no saving to 
your contract signed. There is no loss to y f*  
imum charge applies on power used later in f’.i

~ ppi

charge in any month. I f  you don’t understai'

F o r  In fk n tfl mad C h ild re n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always I  » 

Bears the X j O *1 

Signature

ALCOHOL-3 PTR CEMT 
A writable Preparation for As
similating i*  Food and Retfuta 
ts  ̂fly Stomachs and Bowels ofo f caps, innocent of wires. There are 

any number o f others. In all sorts of 
shapes, all suggesting the hour of gold
en leisure spent at home. They are 
only a part o f the story of caps, which 
continue to flourish In the smile of fa
vor which the dancing girl still be
stows upon them. But the dancing 
cep is really another story.

JULIA BOTTOMLKY.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N  a h c  o t i c

A rp . OM a*SAM VUm % »m

The Hair at Night.
When sleeping, the heed should sl
ays be uncovered and the hair will 
tain Its beauty and luster much 
nger. Brush the hair thororflhly, 

fi raise It nearly to the crown of
__heed and braid It In one long
j ^ A  1* can then be throws over 
------*pw end you can sleep on eith

er the back without lying 
Ur, and the hair Is get tlx* a 
g  all night

A perfect Remedy forComMpe 
lion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOes 
Worm# .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLO T

w I
i

i

m

.
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Those Who Exercise T h rift, P rto - 
tice Due Econom y, and Adopt 

Reasonable Methods Are 
Sure to Prosper.

or by m w  tu aoaa  <Um « m  So so t air
tala fa ll perfection. Obviously, leave* 
used aa greens are ot in ferior quality 
If vorm -eeten. Insect pests sad plant 
diseases eaa often be controlled by
the us* o f Insecticides and la  similar 
ways. I f  snob things are used there 
Is all the more reason for washing 
vegetables thoroughly before prepar
ing them tor the table, to remove any 
hellebore, copper salts, or other sub- 
staao* used In treating the plant, 
which may adhere to I t  Salt In the 
water w ill aid In drawing out para
sites I f  they happen to be present 
There Is distinct advantage In wash- 
lag aO salad plant* In running water, 
especially for the removal o f Insects 
from lettuce. A fter washing several 
times and removing Imperfections, 
salad plants may be kept In a 'ooo l 
place Ilk* a cellar or refrigerator for 
some hours or even s day before us
ing. A fter draining off the last wa
ter, wrap the leevee or stalks In s 
cloth or pot In s  clean paper bag; 
this Is more effective than keeping 
them In water.

During the cleaning process It Is 
advisable to sort oat the coarsest por
tions to add to soup materials; tbs 
next best may not be attractive to 
serve by themselves, but can be cut 
inr shredded for combination with oth-

C materials, while the beet o f all—  
a heart o f the cabbage, celery, or 
ilettuce— should be served In the least 

(elaborate way with salt or a simple 
idrasalng.

Pave Wests in Making Salads.
” No plan for serving salads should be 
encouraged which leads to a waste of 
^ood material. I f  it is desired to use 
the outer portion of n cabbage for a 
salad howl, any adhering dressing may 
afterwards be washed off and the cab
bage used for s scallop or soup. The 
outer leaves may be cooked for greens 
or soup, i

Many materials may be combined 
with the cabbage, celery, and lettuce 
— raw applss, radishes, or even canned 
fruit, such as pears cut In slices or 
cubes.

Lettuce is generally recognised in 
this country aa the main dependence 
for salad by Itself and In combination 
with other foods. There are many va
rieties. adapted to different conditions, 
but all may be classed under two gen
eral beads— the cabbage lettuce, where 
the beads are aolld and oompact. and 
the cos lettuce, where the leaves are 
long and loose and lees dellcste than 
those o f the other type.

domains is an esample of cos let
tuce. There are also varieties with 
blanched centers and curly varieties 
with dark-tinged leaves.

Chicory may be cultivated for salad, 
and is more desirable when blanched 

Endtve. which Is nearly related to 
chicory, la another useful salad plant.

The corn salad or lamb'a lettuce la 
a small plant often found In city mar
kets.

Sorrel, wild and cultivated, some 
young and tender seaweeds, and many 
mlldflavored plants or weeds may be 
used aa raw salads, Others are better 
for partial cooking, even if  served cold

S O M E  P L A N T S  E A T E N  RAW Those who are Interested to devel
oping the agricultural reeources o f 
Weatera Canada in bringing to the 
notice o f thoee whom they desire to 
take pert la this development present 
only the facta. There has never bean 
given the Impression that fanning to 
Western Canada eoald be carried on 
without effort or labor, but ft baa been 
successfully stated that better results 
can be secured with lass outlay of 
capital, either In money or labor, than 
anywhere els* on the continent This 
has been proven time and time again. 
Hundreds o f cases could be cited 
where men have taken up terms, 
elthor a bomaatead, or purchased from 
railways or land companies, and with 
little capital at the atari have ac
quired a competence, have established 
good homes for themselves, and pro
vided a aura future. They have com
fortable homes and all their surround
ings are comfortable, speak of the re
ward that their thrift has accom
plished.

Carl Dickan, o f Russian Poland lived 
In Pittsburgh, Pa., for fourteen years, 
sad saved up $900. In 1903 be took 
the $900 with him to Alberta. Hla own 
story is that he bought a quarter seqr 
tlon. for which he agreed to pay 
$1,200. “In 1904 * had thirty acres of 
crop, threshed 900 bushels. In 1909 I 
bought anothdl* quarter. I now have 
one hundred acres under cultivation, 
and have never had a crop failure. 
Have threshed forty-seven bushels of 
wheat per acre, but the average has 
been about forty. My oats for tbs 
eleven years that I have been here 
averaged forty-seven bushels to the 
acre. I  now have $ horses. 47 heed 
of cattle, 83 hogs, which 1 consider 
worth $3,600. I have a thousand dol
lars worth of farm Implements and 
my land Is worth $8,000. This Is nil 
clear of debt I have every reason to 
consider this n first-class mixed farm
ing, dairying and poultry raising conn- 
try, as I think that It Is apparent that 
I have had some success. Tbs only 
help that I bad waj my oldest boy, 
who was t  years old when I arrived 
in Alberta."

About fifty miles west o f Wetaskl- 
win there Is aajpartially timbered dis
trict lying between Buck Lake and 
Pigeon Lake. All this land If ready 
for homesteading, and Judging from n 
lettar received by a resident there, 
this would seem to be aa ‘deal plans 
for a farmer who desired such sur
roundings This settler lives on the 
■bore of Buck Lake, hie land la willow 
brueh, which le easy to clear. Some 
o f the lumber te good eaw timber, 
and lota o f good logs for bulldlngi can 
be bad, as wall as rails for fencing. 
For wheat growing the soil la excel
lent Water le easily secured, fishing 
is good and plentiful and game la any
thing but scarce. The settlers are 
mostly from the Tnlted Sutes and 
Canada.— A dvertlsameat

(Prepared by the United mates Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

f Wash green vegetables are gener
a lly relished and form n part o f assn's 
d iet whenever they can he obtained. 
Such vegetables may he called salad 
plants though It is difficult to classify 
Pto>to aeeordlag to the uses to which 
they are put, tor almost all are used 
fo i many different purposes. Lettuce, 
tot example, a vegetable which in this 
country Is most always edten raw, to 
■nrd»h la often cooked, and thus It 
becomes a potherb as wall as a salad 
plant Water erase, though often used 
as a1 salad, la sometimes need simply 
ea a condiment Peas, beans, potatoes 
and vegetables such aa spinach, which 
are most commonly served aa a “ vege
table," are often put Into salads.

In a pits o f these difficulties la tbe 
way of classification, we may Include 
under salad plants those whose leaves 
end stems are usually eaten raw with 
a  sour dressing, and define a salad as 
a  dish consisting In whole or in part 
o f vegetables, either raw or cooked, 
mixed with a soar dresslsg. Baled 
Crossing usually contains a fat aa wall 

aa ado.
tdn lou iek^  >era often claim to know 
and oars little about salads, but those 
who dig wild Jerusalem artichokes in 
the spring or start the early pepper- 
grass or radish to serve as relishes at 
the table are providing salads for 
their families; or again, those who 
prepare the eold vegetables left at 
noon, each aa “ greens,” with a dress
ing even of salt and vinegar for sup
per. make salads. Freeh cucumbers 
with vinegar or other dressing are sal
ads Just aa much aa are tbe more elab
orate dishes.
Baled: a Pood To Be la ten  With Balt.

The derivation o f tbe word salad 
shows It to mean a food to be eaten 
with sa lt It would be better to keep 
near to thla original moaning rather 
than te go to tbe extreme of some 
housekeepers who. in their search for 
novelties for their tables, build up 
aalads from strange combinations In 
ornate forme ‘

The distinctive salad plants are 
vary succulent; that is, they consist 
mainly of water. Hence, they are es
pecially refreshing In warm weather. 
Aa a asperate course they are e  pleas
ant contrast to tbe heavier dishes of 
e  formal meal They also serve to 
prevent too greet concentration o f 
food, and thus aid In the digestive 
process Upon the valuable saline 
pro perl lee o f these raw plants we are 
Just beginning to place a definite 
value, though evidently these were 
recognised by the instinct of the peo
ple of the far past

Why Dressings Are Used.
Fat la a compact food and. weight 

for weight, is about two and a quarter 
times as valuable as protein or car 
bohydrate for fuel In the human body. 
A  tables poor fal o f  oil would go fa r  
tber towgrd supplying energy for keep 
Ing the human machinery running 
than a large head of lettuce. Over all 
tbe world people have Instinctively 
added a condensed dressing consisting 
mainly o f oil, bacon fat, or cream to 
the salad plants bulky with cellular 
tissue and water, and have eaten such 
aalada with meat end breed supplying 
protein and carbohydrate, and thus 
have secured a fairly balanced ration.

Modern study of bacteriology Indi
cates that pagan and religious cere
monies o f purification by fire and wa
ter had deflntte value for healthful life 
In this world. Water cleanses to some 
extent, but only through Intense or 
long-continued heat la complete sterili
sation and freedom from bacteria and 
paraaltes secured. Therefore great 
care la needed in the selection and 
preparation of foods which are not to 
be subjected to heat. Cress, lettuce, 
and other salad plants, carelessly cul
tivated end handled in the market and 
half cleaned In the kitchen, may trans
mit disease, aa may milk, raw oysters 
and other animal foods.

The fashion o f cutting across a head 
o f lettuce or celery, though It may 
give each person a fair share of the 
choice and lees tender portions, can
not be recommended, because it le 
practically Impossible to cleanse the 
axils o f the leaves, the grooves where 
they Join the stem. All euch plants 
should be separated In their natural 
divisions and washed In more than 
m e  water, individual attention being 
given to hollows In stalks or leaves. 
Band Is unpleasant, but leas harmful 
thaa othar things that may be left be
hind after washing; Its presence, how
ever, Justifies the suspicion that the 
washing was not thorough or care
fu lly done Vegetables each as spin
ach, which are difficult to free from 
grit,* should be washed In a number 
of waters, and lifted out of the pan 
aaoh time In loose handfuls before the 
water has been drained off. In this 
way tbe send and grit has an oppor
tunity to etak to the bottom of the 
pan, while i f  the vagetablee are left 
In it, part of the eand at least Is again 
distributed over the washed leaves 
. Green vegetables should always be

We make this astounding offer te induce 
you to try one pound of Arbucfclee’ Ariose or 
Arbuckles’ Ground Coffee sew—to have you 
rtmfmr* it, in flavor and aroma, with the coffee 
you now serve. Leant why more Arbucklee’ 
Arioea and Arbucfclee* Ground Coffee ie told 
d ee  say ttk tr pmckagtd « / « .

In over a million American homes, every 
morning, a piping hot cup of Arbucfclee’ 
starts the day. Its tempting re/irs aroma 
makes keen the appetite. It it /esd coffee— 
so good that h could never be offered at the 
price, were it not for its tremendous sales.

Try it todav, and get one of these valuable 
initial rings for yourself or for some one in 
vour family. Cut out the coupoo now. Then 
buy one pound of Arbucfclee’  Arioea (whole 
bean! or Arbucfclee’ Ground Coffee, cut tbe 
signature from the package, and tend it today 
with the coupon and 10c in stamps or coin.

with a signature from a one - pound package of
Afbuckles’ Arioea or Arbucfclee’ Ground 
Coffee, and 10 cents in stamps or coin.

Get one of these beautiful initial rings, with 
say letter that you may desire placed on the 
heart. Its value is remarkable. It ie an ab
solutely solid gold-shell ring (pot a washed 
or electro plated ring) and we guarantee it to 
rive excellent wear. If it doee not, it will be 
oteerfully exchanged at once, without a ques
tion. You could not get a better guarantee 
if you paid many times tbe priest

H .w  te h i r a i s t  Iks d w  you va s t
Tkli flag la ogart* is almaa hmm 1 »1 0 . Sa tars 

to firs Its t i»*  aiat. tag laiilal gaiirag. (OaJr 
as a Uttar on aatk ring )

Talaiarmlaa ita tint fas ass4,cal t Kris atiklct 
fa far aa l bat iht tagta lll aanctlr Bast w baa graara 
tlghllf araang lbs aaraag |atat at Iba Sngar. Than 
la? ona tag at tkg brrtf it u aa iba gingrKB (attsava 
balsa) nag or gar iba riaa Iba stbtr aag tagleataa.

have te do to get thesa 13 
signatures fra*. At the same 
rime, we will mad you our 
beautiful new catalog, show
ing the wide choice of won
derful gifts you can get for

ISO with ttu ngnafmr, stag »  omU Ss ArtmckU Brm.. TJX, WiUr Stmt, Ntas Karg City

Other wonderful rings you can get
Ns. 222. Pamy B—d No. 2X7. Hsast K h »  
Bios. Mali iba caafaa Mail iba asafas bate*.
bslow.wtib tight Arbsckls arkh rwalaa Arbacbta Kg- 
•igaMaraa sag b 2 - caa« aataraa bag i t  m m s k s . 
Maaf. Tbla ring U baa This ssllg golg-aktll rise

Mall iba css fan balsa sltb 
alas Aibacbla ,1 gam a rat aag 
S : rani NKBf. Tbla asllg gsM- 
tlltg flag la 1st a ta  oiaaara; 
la la at gsag valgki. sag vsara

Better than

Advice With Motive.
“ I a a  much bothered,”  he sold; "1 

can marry a wealthy widow whom 1 
don’t love or a poor girl that 1 love 
Intensely. What shall I do?”

“ Listen to your heart,”  advised his 
companion, “ and marry tbe one yon 
love.**

“ Ton are right, my friend. 1 shall 
marry the girl."

“ Then you can give me tbe widow’s 
address?”

ReAllffie mf ffimmsudlw rw p iig  W9 M9vni|e
Bill— flaw you out horseback rid

today.
Jill—Oh. did yoe?

’ ” 1 suppose yon feel as safe o 
bora* as yen would on a trolley?"

“ Safer. You are not expected 
give op your seat to a  lady ee a  hoe

Embarrassing Interruption. 
“What do yon think?”  exclaimed 

Mrs. Twobble. ’ While the relief com
mittee waa holding an important meet
ing yesterday afternoon In my draw
ing room a ragged woman came to tbe 
boose and aaked for food. She had a 
baby In her arms, too !"

“ What did you do?*’ asked Mrfc Gad 
eon. I

“Sent her about her business, of 
course! 1 waa reading my report to 
the committee and had no timeMto 
bother with stray beggars.”

Necessary to Knew.
‘ ‘Do you think ahe la too fat to be 

beautiful?”
“1 don’t know her well enough to 

pass an opinion. Is her father 
wealthy?"

Celery In its wild state is an un- 
prom iaing If not harmful vegetable; 
by cultivation, and especially by 
blanching Its leefatalks, It haa been 
made a popular aalad plant, and haa 
been thought to have certain medi
cinal virtues. The fibrous outer stalks 
and larger white leevee of a bunch 
of celery should be reserved for soup 
making. Some of the larger etalks. 
too stringy to serve whole, may be 
used in aalads If cut in quarter-inch 
slices, or If too tough for that, may 
be cooked after cutting and added to 
soups or served with white sauce or 
toast. The tender Inner stalks should 
be served plain to eat with salt Some
times the groove In the stalk Is filled 
with prepared cheese. The center of 
the root Is a delicate morsel Leaves 
and root may be dried to flavor future 
soups.

It Isn’t heroism so much ss the 
cldental limelight upon It thst me 
heroes.

Up end Down.
“ Do you believe that truth crushed 

to earth will rise again?”
“ 1 do—to be floored the next min

ute."
L ife  is never monotonous to the 

woman who can afford a cook. Explanatory.
“ I wonder why Mrs. Jtggs looks 

such a leaden color.”
"She ears she has plumbago.”

Pape’ s Diapepsin”  fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.
The paving of streets with wooden 

blocks originated In Ruaala.

Time It! In five minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching o f gas. acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dixxlness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is tbe surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, get s large 
flfty-cent case o f Pape's Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right Don't keep on being miserable— 
life is too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest it; en
joy It without dread of rebellion in 
tbe stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don't agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It la handy to give 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

Well Recommended.
A  young country Scotchman and his 

sweetheart went to Glasgow for a 
day’s outing. A fter spending the 
morning looking round the big shope 
and the center o f the city, the young 
man suggested that as It was near 
one o’clock they should look out for a 
suitable eating-house to get something 
to est.

Having spotted a likely place, they 
entered and took their seats at a 
small table, and wben tbe waitress 
came for their order the young man 
asked for a sixpenny meat-pie This 
was brought In due course, and he 
started dating It with evident relish. 
The girl waited a little time wonder
ing very much where she came in. 
A t lest. In sheer desperation, she 
sold to her companion:

“ Is the pie good. J o c k f 
“ Good?”  replied Jock, “ I should 

think it is; It’s ripping! You should 
get one.”

I t  frtm m i d  vtatt I k *  W . T_ P n ag ltt l ( m  
oak ton. Mata., t a g  w a  h «w  n t a fa l ly  tha
i e s 4 a  as4 Mm  b lfk  grade teaSMero a
l Woalri than an g*rit«n < l w hy they look 
hotter, ho ld  thoir aha pa aad  wtttte lot

Appropriate Fate.
"What did they do with the train 

rubber f ’
' R a ilro ttd eO lm ”

A ll H la
“ How much does Rogers get e 

week?" v
“ All he earns; he's s bachelor.”— 

Boston Evening Transcript. -*>,In School D ays.

When Walter Scott was a boy his 
teacher asked him to give the pert of 
speech of the wbrd “ with.”

“ It ’s a noun “  said young Scott 
“ You are very ■tupld.n said the 

teacher “How came you to say such 
a thjpg?"

” 1 got It from the Bible, air,” said 
the future novelist, stoutly “There's 
s verse that say a ‘they bound Samson 
with w lth a '”

Ifrlllty work in the same 
nerve usually gets there 
Telegraph.

The beauty o f the kalsomtned conn 
tenanc* la not even skin deep.

Iff Yxyrs

L u r k s  In A Weak
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ADVERTISING RATES FU R N ISH ED  ON A PPL IC A T IO N  

—

FOR SA LE —One- -- - ...am .
Stedjs. 22- t f

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PQR ONE YEAR CURD w ill 
good*. P b o a *: l » - t f

FOR

PLAYING POLITICS
It  must certainly require an unlimited amount of gall 

on the part o f the g. o. p. press of the recently redeemed 
state o f N ew  Mexico, to continuously accuse the governor 
o f playing peanut politics because he vetoed much of the 
vicious legislation promulgated during the recent session 
o f the state law violators. In this connection last week’s
State Record spoils a  lot o f perfectly good white paper in

M<an attempt to show that Governor McDonald was incon
sistent in that his message to the law violators emphasized

c. m .

m Hi*

the importance of the traveling auditor and later, when 
this officer was taken away from the gubernatorial control 
and put under the wing of the state auditor, vetoed the 
appropriation providing fo r his salary and expenses. The 
New s sees nothing inconsistent in the attitude of the gov
ernor in this matter. When the facts surrounding this 
change are taken into consideration; the charges of per
nicious activity that inevitably followed the uncovering of 
official crookedness when that crookedness was found to 
be one of the assets of the “ Republican Redeemer,” and 
the avowed intention of the majority members to so remove 
this traveling auditor from the influence of the chief exe
cutive as would permit the g. o. p. leaders to put a curb 
on this audacious auditor and compel him to keep hands 
off when it was desired to cover up the doings of their 
friends in office, it was to have been expected that Gov
ernor McDonald would view with suspicion the importance 
of the traveling auditor. The people who deliberately 
stole four Democratic seats in the lower house of the legis
lature are not such a  bunch o f immaculate saints as to in
spire confidence in their alleged reforms. That the change 
in the control of the traveling auditor was not made with 
any good purpose in view is so apparent that it is incon
ceivable that a supposedly reputable newspaper could be 
found whose editor would be willing to stultify himself to 
the extent of taking the governor to task for doing that 
which was dictated by both duty and conscience. W hy 
did the Republicans fear the 1’pernicious activities” of the 
governor’s auditor? The Democratic members trilled no 
tale o f woe when Democratic officers were caught with the 
goods, as a matter o f fact, the Democratic rank and file 
applauded when the auditor refused to distinguish between 
the parties, but made them all come clean, alike. Is it 
possible that those who were not too honest to disfranchise 
the citizens of Sierra county on two separate occasions, 
still believe that their other official acts will not be tainted 
by the perfidy of those acts known to be perfidious and 
contemptous? Can they expect reasonable men to believe 
in their honesty after having convicted themselves of dis
honesty? The Record should devote its limited ability to 
the castigation of the Terre Haute political crooks, not be
cause they are any worse than the bunch it is defending, 
but because they failed to get off with the fruits of their 
crime. Charges of peanut politics come with an ill grace 
from  the State Record and Governor McDonald will notl 
suffer much from this particular brand of public prosecu
tion. In the meantime it is believed that good white pa
per can be put to many uses better calculated to relieve 
suffering humanity, and uses that might well, in some in- 

I stances, at least, prove a friend in need, rather than in
I being made a purveyor of falsehood and misrepresenta

tion solely to annoy the governor.

V '

25% SAVED ON FARM MACHINERY
W rit* tor Catalog, tw a n w n -lt  Joaapti 
Flew Company. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

FOR S A LE —Southern Queen 
Yellow  Jersey seed aweet 
1 1-2 cents per pound. Mrs. 
sey. 20-t f

FOR S A L E -T eem  
weight about eleven 
See Frank Beard, 
o f Portalea.

one

buy and
pay the cash for chicken*, turkey*,

2-tf

It  la
N E E R ’S TO ILE T  CREAM will 

chapped hand* and chapped lipe. 
my own prescription and I can assure 

ou that there is none better. Price, 
at Near’* drug and furniture

FOR S A LE —4 room bouse, 
barn fo r three horses, good sixe feed 
room, engine shed. No. 2 centrifugal 
pump and six horse power W itte en
gine. A  bargain i f  taken at ooca. For 
particular* call at this oAee. 16-tf

H A R R Y, the bio* ribbon Jersey 
w ill make the season at my place * 
the d ty  limits. Terms o f service: 
cash, or $8.00 where cow is called Tor 
and delivered. $10.00 to guarantee a 
heifer calf. J. A. Fairly. 16-tf

M W A N TE D —A ll kinds o f poultry. Pay 
the higbeat caah pries. J. A. Saylor, 

S a yW s Cafe. 12-t fat

8& A L F A L F A  H A Y  for sal* Slightly 
damaged a lfa lfa  hay $10.00 per ton; 
slightly bleached but good quality $12.60 
per ton; No*. 1 pea green at $l5.00 per 
Ion; prices f. o. b. warehouse. W e also 
lave a lim ited quantity o f ftrst-claas 
hay in Bethel at $12.60 per ton- Por
tages U tilities company. 28-tf

CH EAP PO W E R -1  w ill have a car 
o f solar oil on track at Portales about 
la t to 7th o f A p ril I f  you can use 600 
or more gallons o f oil at 6c per gallon 

i me. Tank wagon furnished free. 
This oil is 41 per cent gravity and will 
burn in any neolin e engine. 600 jr*J 
Ions for $80.00. Phone or see me. Carl 
Johnson. 21-2t

I

THE UNWRITTEN W
There is an unwritten law among the newspaper fra 

ternity which prohibits one from pilfering from another. 
It  is not meant, by this, that the average printerman has 
such an accumulation of hoarded wealth that he with d if
ficulty makes his treasures secure against the burglarious 
inclinations of the less opulent, but he has that which, to 
him, is equally as valuable, and that which to take and 
appropriate to the use of another, without giving credit 

or, is a specie of petit larceny but little less repre- 
ble than the surreptitious purloining of your neigh- 

Abor’s hens. The News does not object to furnishing copy 
fo r other papers provided the matter taken is given the 
proper credit, but it does object to having its articles swiped 
bodily by another publication and run as original stuff by 

swipee. In the March 26th issue of the Rocky Ford 
^appears an alleged original editorial which is an 

reproduction of a New s first page write-up, no credit 
given. The Tribune is a good newspaper and is 

* in a good town, and it is to be complimented on 
t in recruiting its editorial columns from the 

but it should, in all fairness, give this

M E A T S
W e always carry a 

complete line o f Fresh 
Meats and Pure Lard

PH O N E  11

C O X’ S M ARKET
A t Strickland & Bland’s

■________

MBS

-

W AN TED  To trad* painting or pw- 
for a typew rite^ Me D.

f n l r x f m _____ Iestate and
l o a m ;

I-

j .  &
V'V. v WiVjA-i . ■

-A t Saylor's Cafo^a wo- C O E  H O W A R D

LkSfc.vfcj -LASMi-(■ $Ws.vl

ERS
6 -

S A L S —A  span o f good work 
8m Tom Taylor 14-t f

O LD  OR D EFECTIVE m irror* r*-*il- 
vonsd. See Chas Goodloe. I t

FOR S A L E —A  Kingston piano, in 
good shape. See J. M. Cochran.

W A T K IN S  REM EDIES may be had 
at Cord’s Second Hand store. 19-t f

H . C . M c C A LLU M ....
Dray m i  Transfer 
Baggage &  Express

LO ST—A  Keystone Masonic watch 
charm. Finder please return to R. K. 
Puckett I t  .„

Cover your floors with Lakeoloam, 
fees^wesrs longer. For m l# by

Telephone 104 
Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. W ill appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the beet 

of my ability.

FOR S A LE —One wind mill, tower 
and pump. Cheap fo r cash. Mrs. R. 
W . Hughes. 18-tf

FOR S A LE —A  number o f good thro* 
and four year old mules, all broke. See 
A . R. Hoover. 19-tf Needles!

and
t potatoes, 
W .E. Lind-

Complete line o f Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader giv
en with bottle o f machine 

oil sold.

ED. J. NEER is agent for tbe Clovis 
Green bouse, tbe Am arillo Green bouse 
and the Alameda Green bouse, o f Roe- 
well. Parties desiring cut flowers may 
give their order to him. 19-tf

D r. J . S . Pearce’ s
Pharmacy

W IL L  P A Y  CASH—I w ill buy and

eggs, beef hides and all country pro
ne. Bring your stuff to me. Curd’s 

Second Hand store.
DR. W . E . PA TTE R SO N  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at N eer’ s Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two rings. Residence 66

DR. N - F. W O LLA R D  
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J. Nixon building. Resi
dence Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

PR E SLE Y  &  SW E  A R IN G IN  
Specialists

Eye, Ear, Nose andRoswell, N. M. Eye, Ei 
Throat Portales dates, 20th to 22d o f 

each month at N eer’s Drug Store

DR. L. R. H O UG H  

Dentist
to 6 P

Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection
ery. Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. R EESE  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up-stairs 
Reese Building

W  E. L IN D S E Y

Attorney at Law
United States Commissioner. Final 
Proof and Homestead Applications. O f

fice second door south o f postoffice

CO M PTO N &  CO M PTO N  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum- 
rev A  Sledge Hardware. Portales, 

ew Mexico.£

JACK TH O M PSO N  

Auctioneer
For dates, call at the News office 

Portales, - New Mexico

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
(NEK KIN MAN)

N U R SE  and M ID W IF E

Box 844 Portales, New Mexico
We have many inquiries from 

parties in Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Iowa 
and many other states, who want 
to trade farms, hotels and various 
business enterprises for property 
in New Mexico. Those who have 
irrigated, shallow water or deep 
water lands, who would like to 
make a trade of this kind are re
quested to call into the office and 
list it with us. Braley & Ball.

13-tf

CHAS. GOODLOE
First Class Auto and 
Buggy Paintiting.

S I G N S
Also house painting and pa
per hanging. Carry a small 
stock o f  paint ana varnish

rialties not to be found
jwhere in town.

Dr. SwearmgirTs Ditss . V f t l l  A r f c  N f i X t
Dr. Swearingin, o f the firm o f 1  U U  A 1 C A l

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dig- 
taw * of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and t o  fit glasses. 1-tf

to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date liair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

TV' ^ f

O W  is a good time to form a 
Banking Connection, while 
you are marketing your crops, 

and by opening a deposit account 
now, you will be in line to ask for 
an accommodation during the lean 
months next spring and summer. 
It is our earnest endeavor to help 
build up the Farmers and Stock
Farmers of this county.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Portales, New  Mexico

Member Federal Reserve System

WE HAVE
Inquiries for farms and small ranches. 
List your places with us. W e  have 
Farms, Hotels, Stores, Etc., in differ
ent places to trade for New  Mexico 
Lands. SEE US. “ DO IT  N O W .”

W E  ALSO W R ITE  INSUR ANCE
“ W E  K N O W  H O W ”

I

. .  B r a l e y  &  B a l l . .

Kohl's Garage
...Telephone Number 4 5 -

Notice to Automobile Owners
Commencing on April 1st, of thiq year, automobile 
work will be 75c per hour for mechanic and 50c per 
hour for helpers. These prices are current through
out the country and living expenses are no less here 
than elsewhere. W e appreciate your patronage and 

will render the best of service.

K O H L ’ S O A R A G E
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

Listen The “ Rent Habit’ ’ is a bad habit to 
break, but don’ t let it break you.

B U IL D  Y O U  A  HOM E

PORTALES LUM BER  CO M PANY
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STEEL FARM  TRUCKS, 

A V E R Y  LISTERS, all sizes.
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Current News o f the Sunshine State
fiithurod Frew the fnlumns o f the State Press...

Hereafter it will be absolutely 
necessary for those who hunt 

- r -  rabbits, as well as for those who
* —- A  . hunt animals on which bounties

are paid, to take out hunting li
cense to save themselves from 
prosecution under the game and 
fish law of the state.

The necessity is created by 
House Bill No. 202, one o f the 
last o f the measures signed by 
Governor McDonald, which 
amends many o f the sections o f 
the old law, among them section 
12, which provides that “ no per
son shall at any time shoot, hunt 
or take in any manner any game 
which is by law protected in this 
state without first having in his 
possession a hunting license.”  
The new law makes this section 
read as follows:

“ Section 12. No person shall 
at any time shoot, hunt or take 
in any manner any wild animals 
or birds or game fish as herein 
defined in this state without first 
having in his or her possession a 
hunting license as hereinafter 
provided for the year in which 
such shooting, fishing or hunting 
is done. The presence o f any 
person in any open field, prairie 
or forest, whether enclosed or 
not, with traps, gun or other 
weapon for hunting, without hav
ing in possession a proper hunt
ing license as herein provided, 
shall be prima facie evidence of 
the violation of this a c t ”

The provision o f the new law 
is sweeping and leaves no possi
ble loophole through which any 

who hunts any class of 
can escape. All must 

pay a license fee to the 
—New Mexican.*

iV.

Deveu M ies of Trees
Thirty-five hundred trees, pop

lar ane elm, were shipped this

mohiing by the Roswell Nursery 
company to the Portales Utilities 
company. These trees are to be 
set out on Friday, April 2, Arbor 
day, by the people of Portales to 
make an avenue o f eleven miles. 
Think o f i t  Isn’ t that enter
prise? Surely a beautiful way to 
celebrate Arbor day! This big 
tree planting to be done by our 
sister town is a sort o f commun
ity enterprise. The Utilities com
pany is to furnish the water for 
irrigating. We expect to hear 
some day o f the great shady ave
nues that Portales, the plains 
town, possesses. —Roswell Daily 
Record.

Wedding All O ff; Parents Object
Plans were laid Monday for a 

wedding to be solemnized in Gal
lup. The bride-to-be is a charm
ing young lady o f 75 years and 
the groom a robust man of 63. 
The groom had a clear field, and 
as had been planned he waited in 
the city for the arrival of the 
elected one, but she failed to ar
rive. He went to the home of 
the lady and found that her par
ents objected to the marriage and 
the deal was off. The bride went 
back to her knitting and the man 
went home and drank some tea. 
—Gallup Independent

S c M  Notes
Last week, after the “ strenu

ous life”  o f examinations, was 
ended with a program by the 
Erosophean literary society, aided 
by some o f our town talent These 
programs are much enjoyed and 
add to the school interest The 
public is cordially invited.

Mr. Roy Angelloz, o f Clovis, 
was in Portales, Friday, taking 
school pictures for the annual. 
He is considering locating here.

“ Cyclone”  Southers, one of 
America’s most successful enter
tainers, will present “ The Boss 
Devil”  at the Cosy, Tuesday 
night April 6th. This is a pro
duction you will be delighted 
with. The admission will be 50c 
for adults, 35c for students, all 
under 12, 25c.

Practice for * ‘The Merry Milk 
Maids”  indicates, at this early 
date, that the production will be 
very good. The music is o f the 

1 Charles H. Gabriel quality. Music 
lovers realize what this means 
and we feel confident they will 
not be disappointed with this 
well known operetta.

Held in Baltimore
Representing himself asa buyer 

for the Joyce-Pruit company of 
Carlsbad and Roswell, for who 
he formerly clerked at the Carls.- 
bad store, D. W. Gerhardt ob
tained large advances on bogus 
drafts on the big Pecos valley 
mercantile house in New York. 
He was arrested at the request 
of the Joyce-Pruit people and is 
now held for trial in Baltimore. — 
Albuquerque Evening Herald.

Spring Fever is a Very 
...Common Complaint..

Men, women and children are subject to it, and 
Watches and Clocks are not immune from it. 
The symptoms are, rapid or lethargic action, 
loss or stoppage of motion and a general use
lessness and no account condition. When so af
flicted, take it to Whitcomb, he will give it good 
going over and cleaning out, it needs it, then 
it will be just as good as new. Ishcabibbel.

...The Kandy Kitchen.,

THE ROLL OF HONOR
F IR S T  GRAD E

Lora Nelson 
Minnie Munainger 
Durward Jones 
Cecil Cave 
Lola Mai Troutt 
Orville DuBois 
Lewis Terrell 
Olene Oates

Lois Cave 
Perle Ferguson 
Bernice Lawrence 
Josephine Knapp 
Addie Jo Addington 
Clyde Dawn 
Johnie Allison 
Marguerite Harris 

SECOND GRADE
Marjorie Pearce 
Dudley Pitts 
Beatrice Crow 
Weimar Norris 
Nettie Lee Allison 
Polly Walker 
Freemont Harris

F l o y d  Ite m s
The Floyd school closed Friday 

and Miss Mamie McCandler left 
for home Saturday.

We have been having some fine 
weather for farming this week, 
although several have all their 
land broke.

The singing was well attended 
Sunday at J. P. Nash’s and all 
enjoyed themselves. •

L. D. Loo per and family went 
to Portales Saturday.

Mr. Pitman, of Lameea, Texas, 
passed through Floyd Thursday 
enroute to his place west o f Floyd.

W. E. Keeter and w ife passed 
through Floyd Sunday, going out 
to their ranch to visit with his 
brother and family.

John Wyly 
Mabel Ballow 
Inman Freeman 
Gray don Hough 
Lormine Reynolds 
Maxine Dameron 
J. E. Darnell 
R. L. Puckett

THIRD GRADE
Bettie Stevenson Kathryne Kenady 
May Williams Bernice Blsnchett 
Louise Allison ' Clsy Nelson 

FOURTH GRADE

Langton Notes
With sad hearts, on behalf of 

my children and myself, I wish 
to thank kind friends for their 
assistance and sympathy shown 
in the recent loss o f our dear wife 
and mother. W. F. Richardson 
and children.

The Langton route is now car
ried by auto and Mr. George is 
now making fast time.

W. E. Keeter and wife, o f Por- 
talee. were visiting at the ranch 
last Sunday.

Mr. McCurdy was a caller at 
Langton last Saturday.

A  pleasant time is expected at 
our school exercises Easter. All 
come.

Jewel Dunlap 
Otto Psulsell 
Howard Kenady 
Imogene Beard 
Ruffin Sledge 
Carry Lynn Dawn 
Madge Shepard 
Ruth Wataon

Charles Hart 
Kenneth Bell 
Dorothy Ham 
Jim Gilliam 
Willie Braley 
Jaaamine Fairly 
Estelle Boykin

Baptist Notes
Last Sunday morning things 

looked good in our church. Fine 
Sunday school and attentive au
dience for the preaching service. 
Our annual offering for home and 
foreign missions were made. I 
haven’t anything but the highest 
praise for the magnificent way 
in which the membership respon
ded in this collection. Since the 
meeting of our state convention 
the church has made a noble e f
fort to cancel debts of long stand
ing and has succeeded in a mar
velous manner. Special mention 
should be made for the fine offer
ing of the Sunday school. Good 
for our boys and girls. Next 
Sunday the subject for the 11 
o’clock hour, “ The Resurrection 
of our Lord.”  Special music by 
the choir. Evening service, “ The 
Winning o f two Souls by Jesus. ”  
Everyone is invited to worship 
with us, and members of the 
church can help in the night ser
vice by their presence.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Men's Moetmg Program
Following is the program for 

Sunday, April 4, at 3 p. m., at 
Braley & Ball’s office:

"Eugenics.”  —Rev. A. C. Bell 
and E. T. Dunaway.

"M en’s Work in Other Cities 
and Towns. What is it Doing?”  
— Shapcott and C. L. Carter.

“ How May we Help 4o Purify 
our Present Day Politics?” —R. 
G. Bryant and J. A. Hall.

“ Some Great Things the Chris
tian Forces are Doing in the 
United States. ”  — Cash Carter 
and C. W. Carroll.

A special vote of thanks was 
extended Messrs. Braley & Ball 
for the use o f their office for 
the meeting. The last meeting 
was the best. Come, join us.

Presbyterian Ctrarcb
Don’t forget the services Sun

day at the Presbyterian church, 
all will be held at the regular 
hours. Subject for the morning 
“ The Resurrection. ”  The public 
is cordially invited to come and 
worship with us.

Hugh M. Smith. Pastor.

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN One bay 
horae, about fifteen hands high, weight 
about 1100 lbs., 11 years old, branded 
on left shoulder, two letters rather low 
down on ahoulder. A reward will be 
paid for his return or information lead
ing to his recovery. Notify W. A. 
Webb, three miles southwest of Por
tales, New Mexico. 23-2tp

EGBERT WOOD
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
..... Headquarters for Sporting Goods......

Bring Us Your Prescription Work  

..Same Store in the Same Location..

w„. ■

There is just enough “fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. W e always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New  Mexico, U . S. A.

Keep Your Suit Like New
The man who does not have his clothes dry 

cleaned and pressed frequently,—does not get the 
full wear out of them.

Long before the clothes are worn out the lapels 
droop over, the coat front breaks, the sleeves wrin
kle and pull out at the elbow, the trousers become 
baggy and lose their shape at the bottom, and the 
entire suit looks old and disreputable.

Our service keeps them clean and fresh, keeps 
them shaped right and fitting perfectly until they 
wear out IPs not only an aid to good dressing— 
but a real economy, as well. —]

Take advantage of it frequently. . Phone 35.

W arnica and Land ers
Dr. L. R. Hough will be in Elida 

on Friday before the first Satur
day in each month, and at Mel- 
tpee three days preceeding the 
last day o f each month to do all 
kinds o f first class dental work.

We write insurance on farm 
property and grains. Most fav
orable terras to insured and at 
slight cost Braley A  Ball 18-

Special Easter music and pic
tures at the Cosy Saturday night.

Groceries
Methodist Church '  ^

We had a very satisfactory day F r C S l I  V f l* 0 “
at the Methodist church last Sun- s»a i *i o q  h r o i i n r l i l '  4a  
day. The attendance was good U r U U g l l l  LU
at each of the services. We were your door on short
especially pleased to note such a , • . . 1
large per cent of our audiences I l O L l C C j  l O ^ C l I l C r
composed of the young people, V O U T  f l * 0 S l l
Come again young friends and *
all who wish to worship with us, meats. Phone 11.
for you will be welcome. Sub
ject next Sunday for the morn
ing hour, “ The Resurrection of 
Christ.”  A t night “ The Choice 
of Moses.”

A. C. Bell, Pastor. Strickland &  Bland

—

June escapes from Blyeto the
interior o f Bermuda, finds a- ■
casket containing treasures 
and is attacked by Pirates, 
then,—why, ,

See the Pictures Monday Night

The Cosy Theater

SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR LISTERS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR LISTERS

Humphrey &  Sledge see
•HARDWARE AND IM PLEM ENTS



The New Process, it i 
Claimed, W ill Make

By A N N A  K ATH AR INE  GREEN
Gat from the batcher s  knuckle 

bone ot hem, a  calf's foot sad e  
knuckle o f voaL Pot Into two quarts 
o f cold water, sad set over the fire 
wkere It w ill cone slowly to a boll. 
Add one onion with foar cloves stuck 
Into It, e  large carrot, a bench o f 
soap herbs and a spice bag. Cook 
gently for four or five hours until the 
water is reduced about one-half. Strain 
sad set aside to oool.

When cold remora every suspicion 
o f fat and return the thickened Jelly 
to a  clean sancepan with the crushed 
shells and beaten whites o f two eggs, 
a  tablespoonful o f tarragon vinegar, 
and lemon Juice or wine as preferred, 
to season. Salt and pepper to taste, 
and keep stirring until the Jelly near
ly  reaches the boiling point and a 
thick scum has formed. Remove that, 
then draw to one aide o f the fire and 
simmer gontly for 15 mtnutea Set 
back covered, until the Jelly settles, 
then strain through a Jelly bag two 
or three times until quite clear. Pour 
Into a mold that has been soaked in 
cold watber, then pack In a pan of 
snow or broken Ice until hard. If you 
desire to have the Jelly a pretty red 
color, add sufficient tomato to color at 
the same time and add the lemon or 
wina

to appeal to you, let that of a young 
and Innocent girl, lovely as few  are 
lovely, either, la body or mind.”  

“ Yourself, madam f "
No, my daughter I Oliver Ostrander 

has done us that honor, sir. He bad 
every wish and had made every prepa
ration to marry my child, when— 
Shall I go on r  

"You may.”
It was shortly todd, but a burden 

seemed to fall from her shoulder* at 
Its utterance. Her whole graceful 
form relaxed swiftly Into Its natural 
curves, and an atmosphere of charm 
from this moment enveloped her, 
which Justified the description of l ir a  
Yardley. even without a sight o f the 
features she still kept bidden.

“1 am a widow, sir.”  Thus she be
gan with studied simplicity. “With 
my one child I have been living in De
troit these many years—ever since my 
husband's death. In fact We are not 
unliked there, nor have we lacked re
spect When some six months ago 
your son, who stands high in every 
one's regard, as befits his parentage 
and his varied talents, met my daugh
ter and fell seriously In love with her, 
no one. so far as I know, criticised 
his taste or found rault with his choice. 
I thought my child safe. And she 
was safe, to all appearance, up to the 
very morning of her marriage—the 
marriage of which you say you had 
received no Intimation though Oliver 
seems a very dutiful son.”

“ Madam 1”—The hoarseness of his 
tone possibly Increased Its peremptory 
character—“ I really must ask you to 
lay aside your veil.”

It was a rebuke and she felt It to 
be so; but though she blushed from 
behind her veil, she did not remove it  

“ Pardon me," she begged, and very 
humbly, “ but I cannot yet Let me 
reveal my secret first Judge Ostran
der, the name under which I had lived 
In Detroit was not my real one. I 
had let him court and all but marry 
my daughter, without warning him in 
any way of what this deception on my 
part covered. But others—one other, 
I have reason now to believe—had de
tected my Identity under the altered 
circumstances of my new Ufa, and 
surprised him with the news at y»at 
late hour. We are—Judge Ostrander, 
you know who we are. This Is not 
the first time you and I have seen 
each other face to face.” And. lifting 
up a hand, trembling with emotion, 
she put aside her veil.

You recognise me?”
“Too well.” The tone was deep with 

meaning, but there was no accusation 
In It; nor was there any note of relief. 
It was more aa If some hope deeply, 
and perhaps unconsciously cherished, 
had suffered a sudden and dbmplete 
extinction. “ Put back your veil.” 

Trembling, she complied, murmur
ing aa she fumbled with Its folds: 

“Disgrace to an Ostrander! I know 
that I was mad to risk It for a mo
ment Forgive me for the attempt, 
and listen to my errand. Oliver was 
willing to marry my child, even after 
he knew the shame it would entail. 
But Reuther would not accept the 
sacrifice. Judge Ostrander. I am not 
worthy of such a child, but such she 
is. If John—”

“We will not speak his name.” broke 
In Judge Ostrander, assuming a per
emptory bearing quite unlike his for
mer one of dignified reserve. ” 1 should 
like \o hear. Instead, your explanation 
of haw my son became Inveigled Into 
an engagement of which you. If no 
one else, knew the preposterous na
ture."

“Judge Ostrander, you do right to 
blame me. 1 should never have given 
my consent, never. But I thought our 
past so completely hidden—our Iden
tity so entirely lost under the accepted 
name of Averlll."

"You thought!” He towered over 
her In his anger. He looked and acted 
as in the old days, when witnesses 
cowered under his eye and voice. “Say 
that you knew, madam; that you 
planned this unholy trap for my son r 

"Judge Ostrander. 1 did not plan 
their meeting, nor did l at first en
courage his addresses. Not till I saw, 
the extent of their mutual attachment 
did 1 yield to the event and accept the 
consequences. But I was wrong, 
wholly wrong to allow him to visit 
her a second time; but now that the 
mischief Is done—”

Judge Ostrander was not listening. 
“1 have a question to put you," said 

he, when he realised that she had 
ceased speaking. “Oliver was never 
a fool. When he was told who your 
daughter was what did he say of the 
coincidence which made him the lover 
of the woman against whose father his 
father had uttered sentence of deathT 
Didn’t be marvel and call it extraordi
nary—the work of the devilr* 

“Possibly; but If he did It was not 
In any conversation he bad with me.” 

“And your daughterT Was he as 
dose-mouthed in speaking of me to 
her as be was to youT”

”1 have no doubt of It  Reuther be
trays no knowledge of you or of your 
habits, and haa never expressed but 
one curiosity in your regard. As you 
can Imagine what that is, I will not 
mention It.”

“ You are at liberty to. 1 have list

ened to much and can well Ha tan to 
a little mors.”

"Judge, she Is of a very affectionate 
nature, and her appreciation o f yout 
son’s virtues Is very grea t Though 
her conception o f yourself Is naturally 
s very vague one. It Is only to be 
expected that she should wonder how 
you could live so long without s  visit 
from Oliver.”

His lips tqok a strange tw ist That* 
was self-contempt In I t  and some 
other very peculiar and oontradictory 
emotion. But when this semblance of 
a smile had passed It was no longer 
Oliver's father she saw before her, hut 
the county’s Judge. Even his tone 
partook of the change as he dryly re
marked;

“ What you have told me oonoernlng 
your daughter and my son Is very In
teresting. But It was not for the 
simple purpose of Informing me that 
this untoward engagement was at an 
end that you came to Shelby. You 
have another purpose. What Is ItT 
I can remain with , you Just five min
utes longer."

Five minutes! It only takes one to 
kill a hope, but five are far too few 
for the reconstruction of one. But 
■he gave no sign of her secret doubts,- 
aa she plunged at once into her sub 
Ject.

"1 will be brief,”  said she; “as brief 
aa any mother can be who Is pleading 
for her daughter's life aa well as hag

“No. Pm sot not much used to walk- 
lag. Besides, 1 have had a great loss
today. My man. Bela—”  Then with 
his former abruptness: “Have you no 
Idea who this Mrs. Averlll Is, or why 
she broks Into my bouse?"

“There’s hut one explanation, sir. 
f've been thinking1 about it ever since 
I got wind of where she took my 
Peggy. The woman Is not responsible. 
She has soms sort o f mania. Why 
else should she go Into a strange gate 
Just because she saw It open?”

"You speak of her as a stranger. 
Are you quite sure that she Is a 
stranger to Shelby? You have not 
been so very many years here, and 
her constant wearing o f a veil Indoors 
and out Is very suspicious.”

“ So I’m beginning to think. And 
there Is something else, Judge, which 
makes me suspect you may be quite 
correct about her not being an entire 
stranger here. She knows this house 
too well.”  -

The Judge started. The strength of 
his self-control had relaxed a bit, and 
he showed In the look he cast about 
him what It had cost him to enter 
these doors.

“It Is not the same, of course,” con
tinued Mrs. Yardley, affected In a pe
culiar way by the gllmpee she had 
caught of the other's emotion, unnatu
ral and Incomprehensible as It ap
peared to her. “The place has been 
greatly changed, but there Is a cer 
tain portion of the old house left 
which only a person who knew it as It 
originally was would be apt to find; 
and yesterday, on going Into one of 
those remote rooms I came upon her 
sitting In one of the windows looking 
out. How she got there or why she 
went 1 cannot tell you. She didn’t 
choose to tell me. and I didn’t ask. 
But I've not felt real easy about her 
since."

"Excuse me, Mrs. Yardley, It may 
be a matter of no moment, but do you 
mind telling me where this room lsT*'

"It's on the top floor, sir; and It 
looks out over the ravine. Perhaps 
she was spying out the path to youe 
house.”

The Judge's face hardened. He felt 
baffled and greatly disturbed; but he 
spoke kindly enough when he again 
addressed Mrs Yardley;

“ I am as Ignorant as you of this 
woman's personality and of her rea
sons for Intruding Into my presence 
this morning. But thare Is something 
so peculiar about this presumptuous 
attempt of hers at an Interview that 
1 feel Impelled to Inquire Into It more 
fully, even If I have to approach the 
only source of Information capable 
of giving me what I want—that is, hsr- 
self. Mrs. Yardley, will you procure 
me an Immediate Interview with this 
woman? I am sure that you can be 
relied upon to do this and to do It 
witu caution. You have the counte
nance of a woman unusually discreet.”

The subtle flattery did Ita work. 
She was not blind to the fact that he 
bad Introduced It for that very pur
pose, but It waa not In her nature to 
withstand any appeal from so exalted 
a source, however made. Lifting her 
eyes fearlessly to his. she responded 
earnestly:

“ I am proud to serve you. 1 will 
see what I can da Will you wait 
here?"

Judge Ostrander bad Just time to 
brace himself to meet the unknown 
when the door fell back and the wom
an of the morning appeared In the 
opening.

sent courting through the entire system.
The proper time for action is when you 

notice the first symptoms of weakness, snob 
aa loss ot appetite, headache, bloating, 
heartburn, sour stomach, indigestion or 
constipation and by> resorting to Hostet
ler's Stomach Bitters you can help Nature 
conquer them. Delay only aggravates mat
ter* and prolongs your suffering.

Mayor tells policeman to club tho 
right man. but who's going to admit 
he’s ths right man?

Glrisl Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Bssutlful— Ns 

More Itching Ossip.

R E C IP E  IS A N  A N C IE N T  O N E Within ten minutes after an xpplt* 
cation of Danderine yon cannot find a  
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will pleaae you moat will be after a  
few weeka' uae, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at flrat—yaa— but 
really new hair—growing all over tha 
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
blet the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and 
■craggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
atrand at a time. The effect Is amas- 
Ing—yonr hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance ot 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and prova 
that your hair is aa pretty and soft 
aa any—that It haa been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment—that's 
all—you surely can have beautiful hair 
and lots of it if you will Just try a lit* 
tie Dandertnel Adv.

Noel Cake for Many Years a Favorite 
Both In This Country and 

In England.
“ I was going—to you— ta tha morn- 

”  aha panted la bar excitement 
re apologise." she respectfully fia

To three capfuls of sugar add two 
and one-half cupfuls of softened but
ter and whip to a light white cream. 
Add ten eggs, two at a time, beating 
for about five minutes. To this mix
ture add four well sifted cupfuls of 
flour to which one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder haa been added; mix the 
whole well and add one-half cupful of 
shredded citron, four cupfuls of 
washed and dried currants, one tea
spoonful each of nutmeg and cloves 
and one-half cupful of fruit Juice. Mix 
well and pour into a paper-lined tin, 
which Is also well protected with pa
per on the outside. Bake for two and 
one-half hours In a moderate oven. 
This should be made at least a week 
before serving It. When ready to 
•erve, wrap each slice in white par
affin paper, tied with a red ribbon and 
a sprig of fir tucked under ths rib 
bon.—The Mother's Magaxlne.

“Then," said Aa, “ ft was your child 
who visited my house today?"

Ska nodded. Her large heed was 
somewhat disproportioned to bar abort 
and stocky body. But her glance and 
■ i nner were not unpleaslng. There 
was a moment o f alienee which she 
hastened to break.

“Peggy Is very yopng; R was not 
her fau lt She la so young she doesn’t 
know where eke went She was found 
loitering around tha bridge— a dan
gerous plaoe for a child, but we’ve 
been very busy all day—and she was 
found there and taken along by— by 
the other person. 1 hope that you 
w ill excuse I t  sir."

What he bad to aay came with a de
cided abruptness.

“ Who Is the woman, Mrs. Yardley? 
That’s what I have come to learn, and 
not to eomplaln of your child.”

The answer etruck him very strange
ly, though he saw nothing to lead him 
to distrust her candor.

" I  don’t know. Judge Oatrander. She 
sails herself Avertll. but that doesn't 
maks ms sure o f her. You wonder 
t k t  I should keep a lodger about 
whom 1 have aay doubts, but there 
are times wbsn Mr. Yardlsy uses his 
own Judgment and this 1s ons of ths 
times Ths woman pays wall and 
promptly,”  sbs addsd In n lowsr tons.

“Hsr status? Is sbs maid, wife or 
widow?"

“Oh. shs says ahs Is a widow, and 
I  aee every reason to believe her.”

▲ slight grimnees In her manner, 
the smallest possible edge to hsr voice, 
led the Judge ts remark:

“Pretty r
"N ot like a girl, sir. She’s old 

enough to show fade; but I don't be-

M u st H ave  H ea lth fu l Sleep.
Edison, the Inventor, has been J 

quoted as saying that little sleep la i 
necessary, and that the thne will come k 
when mankttul will not sleep at all, >• 
and therefore not waste a fourth or 
fifth of valuable time of the 21 hours 
of the day In a condition equivalent 

At the moment, of course.

Reef Used In haled.
Although beef is not st all an Ideal 

salad meat, surprisingly good meal 
salad may be made from a small plect 
of boiled beef (boullll). A half cupful 
of such meat cut In small pieces and 
mixed with dainty cooked vegetables 
and a mayonnaise dressing may be 
very tasty and will make an unexpect 
edly large Baled.

The vinaigrette of beef, a populai 
way with the French of using left ovei 
boiled beef, la practically the earn* 
thing as a beef salad, except that the 
meat la cut In as pretty allces aa poe 
slble and allowed to lie In the dressing 
for a time before It Is served. This Is 
wbst is called marinating the beef. II 
Is good for luncheon with hot vege 
tables.

to death
Mr Edison waa breaking into the rolo 
of the professional humortst. All o f 
the thing called nature demands rest, 
and the most eloquent description o f 
misery ever written was that in “ Mac
beth.” when It was declared that the 
murderous thane should sleep no more 
—that he had murdered sleep. So the 
person who fails to have healthful 
sleep has In one way or another mur
dered sleep.

plness. Reuther has no real ailment, 
but her constitution Is abnormally 
weak, and she will die of tbls grief If 
some miracle does not save her. 
Strong aa ber will ts, dstermlned aa 
sbe is to do her duty at all cost, shs 
has very little physical stamina. See! 
Here la her photograph, taken but a 
short time Ago. Look st It, I beg. See 
what she was like when life was full 
of hope; and then Imagine her with 
all hope eliminated.”

“Excuse me. What uae? I can do 
nothing. I am very sorry for the child, 
but—’’ His very attitude showed his 
disinclination to look st the picture.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Overhead Charges.
Church— "The overhead charges in 

this country are something awful.
Gotham—I should say so I Just 

read that American women yearly buy 
more than $10,000,000 worth of mil
linery supplies from France."

Vinaigrette of Beef.
Cut In thin slices some left ovet 

boiled beef and let It lie an hour in a 
marinating mixture made as follows 
Thin one scant te&spoonful of mustard 
with enough oil and vinegar to soak 
the meat In. Use half and half oil 
and vinegar, or three times as much 
oil as vinegar, according to taste. Add 
salt and pepper and chopped fine herbs 
to taste. A little chopped onion may 
be used and the dish In which the 
meat is marinated may be rubbed with 
a dove of garlic.

That’s Enough.
Wlggs—What causes divorce?
Waggs— Men, women—and mar

riage
Russian's Great Work.

A. A. Balakshin, a Russian, Is st 
the head of the greatest farmer*' 
untoo In the world, a most remark 
able organization composed of the 
Russian peasantry covering a vast 
stretch of fertile land from the Ural 
mountains to the confines of Mongolia 
The chief Industry Is butter making, 
and almost the entire output has found 
ready market England. M. Balakshin 
assumed the task of organizing the 
farmers some years ago. and haa suc
ceeded to an extent not dreamed of at 
the beginning He la regarded with 
loving reverence by the $00,000 souls 
to whose well being he haa devoted 
hit life, and by whom he Is affection
ately spoken of aa “the little grand
father."

Unveiled.
On the Instant he recognised that no 

common Interview lay before him. Bhe 
waa still the mysterious stranger, and 
she etlll wore her veil—a fact all the 
more Impressive that it was no longer 
the accompaniment of a hat, but flung 
freely over her bare head. Ha frowned 
as he met her eyes through this dis
guising gauze.

"This Is very good of you. Judge 
Oatrander.” she remarked. In a voice 
both cultured and pleasant. “ I could 
hardly have hoped for this honor. Such 
consideration shown to a stranger ar
gues a spirit of unusual kindliness. 
Or perhaps 1 am mistaken In my sup
position. Perhaps 1 am no stranger to 
you? Perhaps you know my name?*’

“ Averlll? N a *
She paused, showing her disappoint

ment quite openly. Then drawing up 
a chair sbe leaned heavily on Its back, 
saying In low. monotonous tones from 
which the former eager thrill bad de
parted:

“ I eee that the Intended marriage of 
your son baa made very little Impres
sion upon yon.“

Aghast for ths moment, this waa 
such a different topic from the one 
be expected the Judge regarded her In 
alienee before remarking:

" I  have known nothing o f I t  My 
sou's concerns are no longer mins. If 
you la v s  broken Into my course of 
Ufa for ao other purpose than to dis
ease the affairs of Oliver Ostrander. 
I must beg of yon to excuse me. 1 
have nothing to say In his connection 
to you or to anyone.”

"Is ths breach between yon so deep 
aa that? I entreat— but ao, you are a 
Just man; 1 will rely upon your sense 
o f righ t I f  your son’s happiness falls

“ The way of the transgressor la
hard.” but It seems to be mostly down 
hill.—Pittsburgh Sun.Rice and Bacon.

Boll one cupful of rice In plenty of 
boiling salted water until done. Put In 
a colander and wash several times In 
cold water or hold under faucet and 
let plenty of water run over It. Then 
place In a round casserole with one- 
fourth cupful hot water. Sprinkle the 
top with paprika and cover with very 
thin slices of bacon. Cover and bake 
80 minutes in a slow oven. Uncover 
and brown the bacon and serve at 
once.

S T R E N G T H .
Without Overloading Tha Stomaeh.

The business man. especially, needa 
food In the morning that will not over
load the stomach, but give mental vig
or for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each day as to bow he may ex
pect to accomplish the work on hand.

He can't be alert with a heavy, frled- 
meat-and potatoes breakfast, requiring 
a lot of vital energy In digesting it.

A Calif, business man found a food 
combination for producing energy. Ha 
writes:

"For years I was unable to find a 
breakfast food that had nutrition 
enough to sustain a buslneas man 
without overloading bis stomach, caus
ing Indigestion and kindred ailments.

“ Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man, I had about decided to  
give np breakfast altogether. But luck
ily I waa Induced to try Grape-Nuts.

“ Since that morning I have been a  
new man; can work without tiring, 
my head la clear and my nerves strong 
and quiet.

"1 find that Qrape-Nuts, with a little 
sngsr and a small quantity o f cold 
milk, makes a delicious morning meal, 
which Invigorates me for the day's 
business."

Name given by Poetnm Co., Battla 
Creek. Mich. Read. “The Road to Well- 
vtlle,” In pkgs. 'There’s s Reason.”

Bvsr n e t  the ehevs fe.terV a  saw 
« •  s w * s v  trees M a t  to tiara. iW r

Spinach With Eggs.
Melt two tsblespoonfnls of butter; 

when bubbling blend In one table- 
spoonful o f flour, than add one quart 
of finely chopped spinach and cook sud 
stir five minutes. Add half cupful of 
cream, season with pepper and salt; 
cook and stir three minutes longer and 
arrange In a  mound on a heated dish. 
Garnish with allces of hard-boiled eggs 
and serve at once.

Social Insurance In Germany.
German statistics show that Just be

fore the war 14,500,000 persons were 
protected by compulsory sickness In
surance. 14,600,000 by compulsory ac
cident Insurance, and 16,000,000 by 
old age and Invalidity Insurance, ex
clusive of several millions of salaried 
employees who ware brought under 
compulsory Insurance by recent legis
lation. This gives a rough Idea of tha 
all around security enjoyed by the 
average German workmen in practical
ly all industries and aaany of the 
trades o f the empire.

Populatien o f India.
The population of British India ts 

given as 8S1.086.12S. The figure# are 
for some tan years ago. and it would 
not ba far out of tbs way to put tha 
present population at 886,000,000. One 
o f tha Indian princes recently de 
dared that If called upon India could 
furnish aa army of between sewoa and 
ton millions of men.

hat n nan would mind that Bhe 
look—a way, that even women 
You may Judge, sir. If we, oM 
s at tha buslneas. hava been 
l to taka bar 1a and keep her,

bar tooa exeept to n s , and w ha 
at laava bar room without her

Prune Cocktail.
Bosk over night, stew and strain the 

largest prunes. Sweeten slightly, then 
oool thoroughly on toe and chop small. 
Add to the prune Juice mange and 
lemon Juice to flavor, stir in chopped 
fruit and serve la glasses banked with 
Brushed ice.

To Clean Brass Broads.
To  clean brass beds that have be

soms tarnished, apply a mixture of 
■live oil and whiting, than rub dean 
with a soft, dry flannel or
.K in



UR M IXTURESAPPLICATION O F LIM E
One Never-Failing Money-Making 

Resource on Dry Farm .

N«w tattler Who Takas Hard of Mil)* 
Ing Cows With Him Can Start 

Steady Cash Income With First 
Day In His New Homs.

(By H. M COTTRELL.)
Dairy la the one never-falling money- 

making resource In dry land farming 
for the family with little capital. The 
native wild grass is a dependable dairy 
feed. Kafir and sorghum, when given 
good treatment, never fall to produce 
feed crops. These sure feed crops 
make good silage and for ten dollars 
outlay and his labor the dry land farm
er can built a pit silo. Buyers of 
cream pay cash at the time of each 
purchase. The dry land farm er with 
a herd of good dairy cows receives a 
cash income every week through the 
year, whether the season is wet or dry.

The new settler in a dry land coun
try who takes a herd of milking cows 
with him can go out the first morning 
he Is In his new home and milk the 
cows while his wife la getting break
fast He can separate the cream and 
begin a steady cash Income with the 
first day in his new home. The regu
lar weekly return from the sale of 
cream enables the new settler to pay 
cash for his household supplies and he 
need not have store bills. The skim 
milk fed to hens and pigs adds to the 
profits.

The countless losses and failures In 
dry land farming in the Southwest 
have come from attempts to make a 
living from exclusive grain larmlng 
and no stock. A careful dry land 
farmer in eastern Colorado raised six 
profitable crops of grain In 18 years. 
The 1914 grain crop is heavy through
out the Panhandle. The last generally 
good grain crop In that district was 
In 1908. The man wbo depends entire
ly upon raising grain finds the wait 
between crops too long. It Is particu
larly bard when the new settler comes 
at the beginning of a period of dry 
years. Where the main Income la fur
nished by the dairy cows, the dry land 
farmer lives comfortably every year. 
He sows grain only In those seasons 
when there Is ample moisture and the 
money that the grain brings Is a sur
plus that can be used for Investment

When the dry land farmer has suf
ficient capital and Is not oblllged to 
have a'weekly or monthly Income, beef 
cattle, horses and mules are money
makers. Beef cattle can be finished 
to top the market on silage made from 
kafir or sorghum fed with kafir or 
mllo grain and cottonseed meal. The 
gains are more rapid than the usual 
gains made In the' corn belt

When you think of dry land farm
ing think of dairying. When you move 
to a dry land farm take ten to twenty 
good dairy cows with you Make your 
main crops feed crops for the dairy 
cows. Store the surplus In cheap pit 
silos. Take good care of the cows and 
of the cream You will prosper.

rapidly and today am a well woman. X 
cannot tall yen how happy I  feel and I  
cannot say too m odi fo r your CompoondL 
Would not be without it  in the house 11 
It  coat three times the amount” —Mrs. 
Crab. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Bella- 
rue. Ohio.

Wommn*B Precious Gift.
The ooe which should most seat-* 

oosly guard, is her health, but it  In 
the one most often neglected, until 
eotne ailment peculiar to her sex hag 
fastened itse lf upon her. When ae af
fected such women may rely upon Lydto 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, •  
remedy that has been wonderfully eue-

Tlmely Spraying Saves the First Crop.

Llmeeulphur wash Is mainly a 
winter remedy, and the later In the 
winter the treatment is given the bet
ter, Just so the work is finished before 
the buds open. It Is injurious to 
young foliage and blossoms. If one 
is unavoidably delayed in using It and 
finds that hs must treat the trees aft
er the buds have opened, the appli
cation should be directed merely to 
the trunk and branches, and care 
should be used to touch as little as 
possible of the flowers, foliage or 
young fruit with it. When this care 
le used. It may be used as a remedy 
for San Jose scale even In summer.

Lime-sulphur wash Is now the ma
terial mostly relied upon for control
ling the scale, and it has proved so 
effectual that when one once finds 
that his trees are infested and knows 
bow to prepare this wash, there Is no 
real necessity for another tree being 
loat from the scale. When the In
gredients are properly boiled together 
and the wash then applied to the

the late-wtnter application of bor- 
deaux mixture. An excellent feature 
of the lime-sulphur wash is Its gen
eral effect on the trees in removing 
moss, dead bark, etc. This will check 
the scale. If It abould get started at 
any time, and would entirely prevent 
the scale from killing dozens or hun
dreds of valuable trees before It la 
discovered, as It often does.

Lime-sulphur has some disadvan
tages. It is somewhat troublesome to 
prepare and la deitructlve to spray 
pumps by reason of Its corrosive ac
tion. This latter point should be pro
vided against by purchasing pumps 
with all working parta. or all parta 
which come In contact with the mate
rial. of brass, as braes will withstand 
It quite well. Copper pumps or tanks 
are quickly destroyed by It

Self-boiled lime-sulphur Is practi
cally the only satisfactory fungicide 
that la safe to use on peach, plum and 
cherry foliage. At the present time 
It Is used for the control of peach 
scab and brown rot upon peaches, and 
leaf rot on cherry.

Homemade Itmoaulphur eolation 
costs about one-half as much as the 
commercially prepared at current 
prlcea It requires a little more care 
In Its use, since It Is usually not ns 
constant In strength as the best com
mercial brands

Boll the solution not less than forty- 
five nor more than sixty minutes.

Sediment is due to the following 
causes: lumpy sulphur, which should 
be run through s sieve, not enough 
water. Impure lime, air slaked lime. 
Improperly slaked lime. Irregular boil
ing. It should be strained out through 
two thicknesses of wire fly screening 
or strainer. The sludge that passes 
through the strainer may be disre
garded

Unless used the day It la mada 
which la often tbs most practicable 
method, concentrated lime-sulphur 
solution should be stored as soon as 
made In airtight barrels. If open 
veeaels are used for storage a thin 
film of oil on the surface will prevent 
deterioration.

If burned lime Is used It should be 
slaked with hot water, and care mus' 
be taken to use enough water to pre
vent burning, and yet not enough to 
drown the lime sod thus prevent 
slaking: slaking Is more easily done 
with hot water The sulphur may be 
mixed to a paste and then added to 
the lime solution, or It may be added 
dry and mixed afterward. Hydrated 
lime can be added after the sulphur, 
before the sulphur or with the sul
phur with equally good results.

Superior Type of Farm Horse.

way; and If not cared for properly, 
even until bla childhood daya are over, 
he cannot be expected to make a high 
figure.

There la no objection to weaning In 
fairly good time, but It la absolutely 
essential to give some good substitute 
for milk.

By way of grain, good crushed oata 
may be served as generously as they 
are cleaned up. Carrots are good and 
sweet hay may be given whenever 
eaten with a relish.

The osts should be old and the hay 
not of the present year’s crop. Too 
many foals should not run together, 
else the weaker go to the wall.

Economical feeding means good, 
solid feed, fed regularly, no waste, 
yet no stinting. Good warm quarters, 
good bedding, fresh water In liberal 
supply at least twice a day.

Follow these simple rules and the 
appearance of your stock next spring 
will Justify the extra trouble.

(By J. T. GRANGER)
The fanner, like any other bualneaa 

man, should study the most Important 
question of economy.

Much of the farmer’s capital Is In
vested In work and breeding stock. If 
he feeds them economically, at the 
eame time keeping them In good 
working and salable condition, he Is 
following out business principles.

If, on the other hand, he either 
stints them or allows them to waste 
provender and grain, he loses money.

The writer, in traveling among 
farmers, sees many methods of feed
ing employed. Ons friend gives hlg 
horses and mulea hay and corn In 
abundance, but la very careless about 
watering and cleaning out the stalls.

Old and young stock are treated 
alike. The colt three months old gets 
his corn and hay ration, less In pro
portion. but still Just the same feed, 
irrespective of cost or age of the ani
mal. No attention Is given to details 
of stable management.

By the time winter is past the 
stock on the farm (old and younfi) 
have eaten tons of hay and quantities 
of corn, but with the advent of spring 
thsy are apt In salable condition.

Another farmer friend feeds liberal 
grain rations to his horses and mules, 
■ t  sells off his good hay and feeds 
H y  refuse forage.
IB le r e  we have a misplaced Idea of 
g n o m ic a l feeding on the farm, for 
H is  man’s stock will be rough and In 
poor condition when spring comes.

Another Instance of poor Judgment 
In feeding. The writer saw a farmer

BEST LOCATION OF 
HOUSE FOR SWINE

DEFIANCE STARCHPortable Engine With Boiler Placed 
Wear Orchard Where Water Can Be 
Obtained—Steam Conveyed to Bar
rels Through Rubber Hose.

Structure Should Be on High 
Ground, Well Drained— Ven

tilation Is Importantbeen ,f
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trees, so as to thoroughly treat all the 
branches and twigs. It is fatal to every 
ecale that is wetted by It  It can
not. however, he relied upon to ex
terminate the Ban Jose scale, for It 
Is Impracticable to make an applica
tion no thorough aa to reach every one 
of the tiny scales. It Is so effective, 
however, that one thorough treatment 
late each winter Is sufficient to keep 
the trees In good condition Trees 
that are very badly Infested when 
the scale is first discovered might be 
treated Is the fall after the leaves are 
off and again In late winter But 
once the scale la subdued, one treat
ment each winter la sufficient.

When trees have been sprayed with 
llme-aulphur wash In late winter there 
Is no need to spray with bordeaux 
mixture until after the blossoms fall; 
In other words, a late-winter appli
cation of the wash takes the place of

(By A. B W ILLIAM S.)
Locate the house for the hogs on 

high ground That la the first and 
one of the most important things to 
consider. The location muit be well 
drained, and If the soil la light and 
sandy, or porous, so as to afford good 
Boll-drainage, so much the better.

The house should have direct acceaa 
to the pastpFe if that is possible, even 
If It Is a short walk from the barn. In 
fact, the farther away from the barn 
and the dairy house the better.

If It can be located near a stream 
of running water It will be a decided 
advantage, because bogs like to cool 
themselves In clean water or clean 
mud: and running water affords this, 
as well as pure drinking water, which 
la absolutely necessary.

It Is all well enough to say that 
hogs do not like to wallow In mud. and 

so only from necessity, but that Is 
not so They like mud because It Is 
cooling, and It is an effectual lice 
killer.

It Is not good for hogs to be com
pelled to lie In mud, and keep con
stantly covered with It. but a good 
wallow, occasionally, seems to agree 
with them.

Of course hog« may do without mud, 
provided they are able to reach clean 
water, and are kept free from lice by 
spraying.

There are many styles of hog 
houses, and every man must decide 
for himself which is best under bis 
conditions. The best house ts one 
that has perfect ventilation, plenty of 
light.

For farrowing purposes or for Indi
viduals. the movable house Is excel
lent. This kind of house Is easily set 
up and taken down, and It also may 
be placed on runners by which it can 
be easily moved from one pasture to 
another.

The roof should be sloping enough 
to allow the rain to run off quickly, 
and there should be enough windows 
to let In the sunlight and air.

HOLDING MOISTURE IN SO ILS

Thorough Soil Mulch of Two to Three 
Inches Should Bs Employed to Pre- 

vent Evaporation.

Once making a reservoir for gath
ering the rainfall quickly and thor
oughly by deep tillage, the dry farm
er must plan how best to conserve 
this moisture and how to most eco
nomically use It First should be con
sidered the prevention of the evapo
ration of soil moisture This means 
a thorough soil mulch of two or three 
Inches through the growing of culti
vated forage crops to the greatest pos
sible extent or the proper handling oi 
summer-tilled land 

A sufficiently deep soil mulch to 
protect the soil moisture during perl 
ods of severe drought canuot be made 
on shallow-tilled land

Cultivated crops must hold first 
place on the drier lands because of 
the fact that their growing permits 
the saving of moisture to the soil. 
Very little crops should be grown on 
these lands that do not permit of lnter- 
ttllage

LAND CLEARING DURING COLD WEATHERTwo-Year-Old Muts Colt.

this winter who was selling off both 
grain and hay and putting the money 
in his pocket and feeding reduced ra 
tlons to his work and breeding stock.

Here was the very worst example of 
mismanagement, entailing a loss hard 
to make good.

Make these resolutions: Don’t give 
all your best feed to your work teams 
or breeding stock, at the same time 
neglecting all sanitary arrangements; 
don’t think that liberal grain rations 
with common forage will fill the bill.

Don’t sell the grain and hay to such 
an extent that you may have to buy 
from your neighbor next spring.

Corn stover with grain will do from 
now until the first of April, but brood 
mares and weanlings, also one and 
two-year-olds, will require some bran 
along with corn ration, or they will 
not be thrifty after the winter season 
Is gone.

All stock should b» well housed, 
well bedded and wed watered. No 
amount of food will give good results 
unless the stock Is taken care of in 
every respect

With regular work horses and 
mules on the farm during the winter 
period a good feed of corn , morning 
and night, with plenty of cut corn 
stover, will do With brood mares and 
colts some hay and bran should be 
added

Take a brood mare, for Instance. 
Olve her six ears or two quarts of 
•belled corn, with two quarts of bran, 
morning and night Give a feed of 
hay, clover preferred, for the morning 
meal, and the same grain ration, with 
plenty of stover, at night

Ftor the young stock a little less 
corn, but plenty of hsy snd stover, 
•ad probably s little less bran.

No matter bow well bred the oolt 
may be, If not treated generously In 
at« first year he will seldom pay his

No sick headache, sour stomaoh, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Get a 10-ceot box now.
Turn tbs rascals out—the beadachu. 

biliousness. Indigestion, the etch, sear 
stomach and fonl gases— t o n  them 
out to-night and keep them oat with 
Ceecarets.

Millions of men and women take a  
Cases ret now and then and newer 
know the misery caused by a lasy 
liver, clogged bowele or an upset atom- 
ach.

Don’t put In another day of distr ess* 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting flood; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
snd carry out all the constipated 
waste matter end poison in th# 
bowels. Then you will feel grant.

A Cescaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work whlto 
you sleep. A  10-cent bos from  
any drug store means a clear heuC 
sweet stomach and clsaa, healthy Mrut 
and bowel action for months. Chfl» 
dren love Cascarets because t t o f  
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

SELLING  EGGS FOR HATCHING
need*
t over- 
al rig*

One Should Observe Carefully 
Methods Followed at Good Breed

ing Farm and Follow Them.
a man
isy ex
hand. 

, fried* 
lulrlng

If you are selling eggs for hatching 
s visit to the best breeding farm you 
can easily reach will pay well. Ob
serve closely the methods followed 
there and then Improve on them all 
you can.

Always ship eggs In baskets or car
tons made for the purpose and never 
In dirty old boxes packed In sawdust 
or bran

The pullets do not need a neit egg 
as a pattern, but one or two dummies 
placed in the nest wltj show them 
where they ought to lay.

Oyster shells ground fine are excel
lent for supplying lime. A pound of 
shells contains enough lime to thor
oughly coat seven dozen eggs

When the nests are put In order for 
the winter, sprinkle ashes Into the 
materiel and put n couple of moth 
balls In as well. These tend to dt» 
courage mites snd lice.

find a 
itiition 
■ man 
i. caus- 
Iments. 
a very 
Ided to 
it luck* 
Nuts, 
been a  
tiring, 

i strong

Foundation of Hog Herd.
On no account start the beginning 

of your future herd with anything but 
a pure strain of thoroughbred hog. 
Buy registered stock; ono knows then 
what he ts getting.

Blasting Stumps In Wintsr With Low Freezing Explosives.

products In the fall of 1915 end In 
191fi than exist at present. As Presi
dent Wilson pointed out In his address 
to the chamber of commerce of the 
United States In Washington, the 
prospects are for an Increasing scar
city of food throughout the world be
cause of the European war. He urges 
that every American farmer be en
couraged to Increase hts food produc
tion to the maximum.

By clearing cut-over land In March 
It la possible to seed It this coming 
spring and get a big crop off this vir
gin soil during 1915, and the low frees- 
lng explosives make March blasting 
feasible.

Land clearing Is usually considered a 
warm weather proposition. April and 
September being the most popular pe
riods. but ths Introduction of low 
freezing explosives now makes It pos
sible to blast stumps In March and 
In early winter.

In any weather In which It ts feas
ible to bore the holes under the 
stumps these modern explosives work 
well without thawing This point la 
of particular Importance right now be
cause there never has been a time 
when land clearing wxe more desirable 
than at present

There will be more reasons for high 
priced wheat, corn and other food

Hdtse Appreciates Blanket
If you do not think horse blankets 

would be appreciated by the horses 
these cold evenings or mornings, try 
sleeping without any covers yourself.

The Instance. 
“ Did you take particular 

In that saloon r*
"No. Sir; I took •  drink."

Keeping Disease Away.
The first step In keeping diseases 

away from hogs Is to keep filth away 
from them.

Bourlng Cream.
Do you have trouble with '-ream 

souring easily? Remember tbla, light 
cream sours sooner than thick »reain. 
And thick cream makes firme- butter 
than thin cream, every time.

, Hattie 
;o Well-

No Place for Scrub.
The scrub hen has no more place 

on the farm than the scrub anything
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to be worn this season, and at popular prices. Our line of Oxfords, Shoes, Clothing and Hats is complete. 
W e invite you to give us a call. No trouble to show goods.
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OXFORDS

I

Oar spring stock of the celebra
ted Dorothy Dodd oxfords end 
shoes ere here in ell shapes end 
lasts. They are up to the min- > 
ate end will certainly please you.

Prices, $3.00 to $4.25

Ladies Oxfords and Pumps in the 
Star brand line are snappy and 
worth the money.

Prices, $1.75 to $3.00

Dress Goods
It is impossible to describe and 
mention all the new fabrics in 
Dress Goods for this spring. Es
pecially so in wash goods and 
silks. So many new colors and 
shades, such as new known, bat
tleship grey, sand and putty 
shades, mist blue, ivy green, etc. 
The prices are very reasonable. 
Don’t fail to visit this department

Staples
Our stock of Red Seal Ginghams,
Utility Ginghams, Standard Per
cales. Galeteas, etc., are com
plete in patterns and colors.

HARKa. a rw. oc.
S C I E N T I F I C  S T O C K I N M

CLOTHING
N ot only do we want to show you 
the best, most stylish clothes at 
moderate prices, but we want to 
serve you so well and so satisfac
torily that you w ill find a genuine 
pleasure and delight in coming to 
this store. Have you seen the new; 
styles and fabrics for spring? There 
are so fnany decided novelties and 
exclusive patterns in our 1915 mod
els of The Clothes Beautiful, 
designed and tailored by the cele
brated Schloss Brothers & Co., 
Prices are

$15.00 to $25.00
Also a line of medium priced suits 
at $8.50 to $12.50.

Hats and Caps
Our new stock of mens hats for 
spring comprise all the very new
est styles in up to date headwear. 
Don’t fail to see the “ By W ord,”  
The latest novelty put out by the 
Jno. B. Stetson Co. It is all the 
rage. We have it in all shades 
and all sizes. P r ic e .___ $4.00

Boys Caps
Also a big line of mens and boys 
spring caps and staple shapes in 
hats. See them.

E asterlies
Our showing in mens ties andig in
cravats for Easter can't be beat
All the new shades and styles.
Don’t fail to sss that lins of 
new shirts, both in the soft col
lar and negligee. All colors and 
all prices.

W A LK -O V E R S
That name stands for the latest' 
styles and most dependable qual
ity in mens foot wear. The new 
spring styles of 1915 Oxfords are 
now on display.

New Spring Goods Are Here 
It’s No Trouble to Show ’Em

m r r e u  -ffiocskee&Co. New Spring Goods Are Here 
It’s No Trouble to Show ’Em
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ortales Power and Irrigation ompany
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. . L E T R A I N . .
Let ’er rain! The law of averages shows that the average rainfall per annum is twenty-

U  *. _
one inches in this district. It will be dry next summer. Provide against that by the 
ELECTRIC R A IN  MAKER. _ : : : : : : : : : : :

S About two hundred acres of irrigated land left for rgnt. j W ar still on in Europe. In
dications point to high grain and meat prices. : : : : : : : :
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